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Other PowersEye
Of Hitler
Britain Turns
To Czechs'

Problem
Franco Moves To
Boost PowerOf
Armed Forces

By Tha Associated Press
HOME, May 3 UP) Adolf lilt,

ler arrived at Homo's Ostlcnse
station tonight for the state visit
which Is to dramatize the solid-
arity of Europe's two great
fascist states.

Europe's fear of war if
Germanyattempts to make
her dreamof eastwardexpan-
sion a reality was thrown to--

jiay 'into sharp focus by the
Visit, of Relchsfuehrer Hitler
to Premier

FascistShow
On one side, Italy and Germany

mado 'the occasion a resplendent
show to dramatlzo the strength of
Europe'sgreat fascist powers.

On the other, Prime Minister,
Chamberlainused British "prestige
to avert any crisis in troubled cen
tral Europe. He won approval of

''the house of commons to the treaty
which erased British and. Italian
differences. He sought toimpress
on Czechoslovakia the necessityof
compromise to end the clamor for

by nazis among
her 3,500,000 German minority.

France's "national defense" gov
ernmctn ordered Increases in man
power for all the nation's armed
forces,

The plcturehaschangedsince II
Duce went to Germany last Sep
tember andder fuehrer arranged
his present visit to return the
courtesy.

German absorption of Austria
hat mado the Rome-Berl- in part
ners actual neighbors.

Hitler today moved onto Italian
soil through the Brenner Pass, In
the Tyrol where 250.000 Italians of
German blood live. The fuehrer,
hwo standsfor the union of all Ger-
mans In one Great Germany,has
sald-W woIdXewfseSiSjae&U
hir'f rontffers?beyotfC":iaIBfcnner:
But many Italians are not happy to
have Germany as a next-doo-r
neighbor.

Big Occasion
But the Italian government left

nothing undone that would mni?nl.
iy me pccasion. from the border
to Kome, millions of Italians
crowded vantage points to watch
wittier pass.

iucuuwime trance,pledged to as-
sist Chechoslovakiaagainst aggres
sion, iook determined steps to
strengthenher position.

The government of Premier
cuuuaru uaiaaier, now ruling by
decree, ordered Increases In man-
power for the army, navy and air
(See CONFERENCE, P. 3, Col. 2)

OneFugitive
Recaptured

"Won't Tell Where-
aboutsOf Two
Companions

MONTAGUE, May 3 UP) Ervln
Goodspecd of Bowie, one of three
prisoners who escaped the Mon-
tague county Jail Saturday night
after stabbing the Jailer, was re
capturedat Nocona late lastnight

'He offered no resistance to
sheriff's deputies Dick Lawrenceof
Montague and Warren Williams of
Nocona when they took him In
custody shortly after 11:30 p. m.
at a house in Nocona which they
had been watching.

With Floyd Hamilton, brother of
the late desperado RaymondHam-
ilton, and Ted Walters ol Dallas,
Goodspeed had heen the object of
a wide-sprea- d hunt since the three
overpowered Kenneth Chandler,23,
the Jailer, and fled after looting
the Jail arsenal of three shotguns
and two pistols.

Mrs. H. T. Chandler, sheriff of
Montague county, who blamed
Goodspeed .with the stabbing of
her son, said ha came to Nocona
late yesterday.

After he was captured he would
not ttalk about, the whereaboutsof
bin twe cnmnanlons. with whom he
was to 'have gone to trial here to--
KUUWUW in buumuuvu mu iuo
burglary of a drugstore at Rhuf-col- d.

Texas.
"I don't believe he knows much

aboutwhere they are," Mrs. Chand
ler said.

DEFER ACTION ON
BANKING MEASURE

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)
Members of a senatebanking and
currency said today
they had agreed--unanimously" to
ilefer action for this session of con-
gress on the Glass bank holding
company bill.

The action has the effect pf kill-
ing the bill unlessthere should bo
a specialsession of cpngrcssbefore
next Januarywhen the presentcon-

gressdies. To be considered by the
new congress It must be relntro--
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Outcome
-Duce Conference
RUSSIAN IS TAKEN TO DEL RIO
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SAN ANGELO, May 3 UP) Border Patrolman Richard Martin
this morning left for Del Bio with a Hussion doctor who has been
held herefor investigationof his entry Into the United Statesand
In connection with Investigationof thp Frome mystery Blaylngs.

The Russian physiciancould not be held here further unless
complaintwas filed and authorities thus evolved upon taking him
to the regional Imlgratlon headquartersat Del Rio, "where he can
be legally held until tils entry Is InvestigatedIn Washington. Ho
will remain in Del Rio at least two weeks, authorities here said.

(The doctor, whose namewas given as Romano Nicholas Trot-

sky, Is pictured above.

ThreeDoomedMen
Denied Clemency

Pardon.Board Says,
- , t -

Must-Pa-y hr

For Crimes
AUSTIN. May 3 UPJvThe state

pardon board decided unanimously
today againstclemency lor enacr--
son and Roscoe Young, negroes sen
tenced to be electrocuted Friday,
and Paul Laves, whose execution
is set for next Tuesday.

The young negro brothers were
assessed the extreme penalty in
connection with an assaultin Har
rison county on a white couple
from Lonevlew. The woman was
raped and her husbandrobbed.

Laves. hitchhiker, was
convicted in Hays county of mur
der of Martin Salazar of Donna,
who had eiven him a lift.

HendersonYoung is 18 years oia
and his brother 19. Regardingtheir
nlcht assaulton the motorists from
Longvlew, the board saw:

Merit The X'enaity
The detailedfacts are so revolt

ing the court of criminal appeals
declined to relate themin lis opin
Ion. xxx "There Is no doubt about
their guilt Each made a written
confession.

"Such crimes merit the penalty
assessedand that regardlessof the
color of the offenders. There are no
extentuatlng facts not even the
youth of the condemned.

"Citizens should not have to un
dergo the harrowing experience of
these young married people wnen

(See DOMED MEN, P. 3, "CoLS)

NEW. LUMBER YARD
ESTABLISHED HERE

Another lumber yard was under
constructionhere Tuesdayas Har-

ry R. Hoeckendorf, formerly of

Midland, took out a building per-

mit for a $2,500 structure at 4th and
San Jacinto streets.

The company will be known as
the L. & L. Housing and Lumber
Co. Hoeckendorfarranged for the
site while here last week.

Materials for the construction
were on the ground Tuesdayand
workmen were ready to start rais-
ing the sheds.

In
(By Tho Associated Press)

Florida Democrats chose their
nominee for United States senator
today in a contest.
whose national aspectsmadeit out
standing among primary elections
In four fctates.

Senator Claude Pepperaskedre--
nomination (is a consistent sup
porter of PresidentRoosevelt s pol
icies. He bora the endorsementof
James Roosevelt, the President's
son and secretary.

one of his opponents was Repre
sentative Mark Wilcox, who has
opposed several White House rec
ommendations., Wilcox a sa cam
paigner criticized the1 "brainstorms
of brain trusters."

Former Governor Davd SholU,
another catU4ttt sJlgMd, UcsmU,

V'--J -" V . w- -k '

irfvnt-raPTlhit- r

For Building
Currie-Drive- r Struc
ture Runs Over
$22,000

Suggs Construction Co., Big
Spring, Monday afternoon v

awarded contract to build a busi
ness structure for Wm. B. Currie
and Ira Driver in the 300 block on
Runnels street

Contract ran slightly over $22,000
for the 100x140 building to be locat-
ed Immediately north of the Texas
Electric Service quarters.

Suggs will start work in a few
days since the contract calls for
completion within 40 days. The con-
tractor currently Is building an
elementary school building at 18th
and Goliad.

Modern in design, the building
will be light brick and stone with
stainlesssteel trip. One of the two
store spacesto be provided will be
occupied by the Sherrod Bros,
hardware company of Lubbock.
Paul Sherrod, here Monday for the
letting, said that as soon as the
building could be made ready for
occupancy that the company would
open with a full line of hardware
and household accessories.

Manager and personnel of the
store has not been selected as yet
ne earn.

SPACING RULES FIXED
FOR SLAUGHTER POOL

AUSTIN, May 3 UP) The rail
road commission fashioneda tern--

porary well-spaci- pattern today
ioc tho new Slaughter oil field in
Hockley county pending a hearinir
here May 16 on permanentregula
tions for the pool.

The temporaryrule provided that
no well should be drilled nearer
than 400 feet to any lease or leiral
subdivision line, or nearer than

feet to any drilling or complet
ed well, on the same lease or legal
subdivision.

with the administration at Wash-
ington, calling at the same time for
less "governmental Interference"
with business.

Florida Republicans also had a
senatorial primary, their first con
testin history for a statewidenomi-
nation.

In South Dakota, Alabama and
Indiana local Interest was high but
ntlonl issues were not sa directly
Involved. All four states were sel
ectlng nominees for Congress and
various state offices.

The South Dakota campaign wit
nessed a Iast-mlnu-te Injection of
religious Isiuca. Anti-Cathol- ic hand
bills were circulated anonymously,
and areward wasofferedby former
governorTom Berry for identifies-t-io- a

ef tblr hum,

Nafonal IssuesInvolved. Voting
FloridaAttracting Interest

ChineseStage
Sensational
Advance

Jnp Lines Reported
Crumbling Before
Onslaught

SHANGHAI, May 3 (AP)
Chinese dispatchestonight

reporteda sensationalseven'
mile advance on the southern
Shantung front, focal point
of the war, and declaredtnat
the Japaneselines had buck
led completely under tne uni- -
nese onslaught.

Tho advancewas said to oe mo
first thru.st of a general Chinese
offensive In which 800,000 men
were declaredready to participate.

Tho reports said the advancewas
made between Talcrhchwang,
scene of a major Japancsodefeat
early last month, and Plhsicn, 15
miles to the southeast,In Klangsu
province.
Jn this sector the Japanesehad

been making the most intense ef-

forts of their recent drive to wipe
the stain of Talerhchwang and
reach the vital Lunghal railway.

Now, however, said dispatches
from tho front to Hankow, these
Japaneseforces are retreating rap-Id-ly

northward.

InSurgents Capture
More Govt. Territory

HENDAYE. Franco (At tho
SpanishFrontier) May 3 UP) Gen-
eralissimo Francisco Franco's vet
eran Castllllans were reported to
day to have carveda deeptriangle
out of Spanish government lines
east and slightly north of Terueli

Steady reinforcements of men
and supplies had been brought up
through tho mud during the recent
lull in fighting caused by heavy
rains As soon as the downpour
Btopped, the insurgents leaped to
attack.

Tho veterans started their drive
along the narrow river valleys and
treacherousrdountatn trails of the
Sierrade la Lastra yesterdaymorn
ing and by nightfall, border dis-

patchessaid, had shovedtheir line
forward nine miles.

Insurgent communiques Indicat-
ed a sector of government lines
which had extended northeast from
tho village of El Pobo to Allaga
was wiped out.

--

TOAO"--"
NURSES' MEETING

Graduate nursesof Big Spring
will meet Tuesdayeveningat 7:30
at the Big Spring hospital to plan
a program for the Juno session of
the (District 15) Texas State
Nurses' association, which will
meet in Big Spring June 15th. Miss
Jewell Barton, chairman of the
program committee will be in
charge of the meeting. Approxi-
mately 40 nurses are expected to
attend the June meeting here.

District 15 compilses the follow-
ing counties: Gilnes, Andrews,
Dawson, Martin, Borden, Howard,
Scurry. Mitchell, Fisher, Nolan,
Jones, Shackelford, Callahan, Ste-
phens, Eastland andTaylor.

Plans for observance of National
Hospital Day, May 12th, will also
bo. discussed at tonight's meeting.

FD AWAITS CLEAR
WEATHER FOR TRIP

CHARLESTON, S. C, May 3 UP)
President Roosevelt waited for

clear weather.today before resum
ing his vacationvoyage to the Vir-
gin Islands after an overnight an
chorage inside Samana Bay near
the eastern end of Santo Domingo.

A threatening storm sent tho
cruiser Philadelphiawith the presi
dent and his party aboard into the
shelter of the Dominican bay early
last night. A choppy sea during
the day broke the chief executives
good weather luck and prevented
fishing.

FEDERAL DEFICIT IS
BELOW LAST YEAR'S

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP) The
federal deficit mounted to $1,270,--

670,707 in the first 10 monthsof tho
fiscal year, the treasury reported
today, as compared with 32,154,685
for the sameperiod of the previous
fiscal year.

Budget estimates indicatethe ex
cess of expenditures over income
will rise to 31,544,000,000 in the re--'

malnlng two months.
325,000 FIRE

MIRANDO CITY. Texas. May 3
UP) Firo starting In a cafe destroy--!
ea live ouiidings ana caused esti
mated damageof 125,000 at Miran- -
do City early today. High winds
whipped the flames Into adjoining
buildings.

RETIRED MINISTERS
CALLED IN DEATH
AT SAME TDIE
FRISCO, Texas, May 3. UP)

Two retired ministers one 05,
the other OS for year had lived
within one block of each other
here.

Today, within a span of three
hours,.both died. '

The Rev. It, T. Borum, Baptist
minister for C5 years,a native of
Tennessee, a Texas resident 63
years and a Confederate; veteran.
Is survived by h(s widow.

The Kev, R W. MlHer, PV
Methodist minister 66 years, a
native ofMississippi, a Texas rcs I

Ident S3 years. Is survived by bU J

wwew Ml lx cUMna. I

FD LIKELY TO HAVE FREE HAND
IN DISTRIBUTING RELIEF FUNDS

Mrs. FergusonNot
To Make RaceFor
Governorship

RefusesIn Spite Of Urging: Of
Many Friends;Awaite'd Decision
Apparently Is Final

AUSTIN, May 3 (At Former Governor Miriam A. Ferguson re-
iterated today she would not run for governor this year.

Somo tlmo ago she announcedshe would not bo a candidate,but
more recentlyseveralmassmeeting)) of friends urged her to

"I want to thank tho many friends all over Texasthat have urged
me to make tho race for governor," she said.

'.It Is acomplimentI shall never
bottom or my heart.

Man Sought
In Slaying
FoundDead

Wife Earlier Was
Killed And Neigh,
bor Wounded

RALLS, May 3 3UP) Body of
Jim Wright, about 45, farmer of
the Emmacommunity southwestof
Ralls, was found with a bullet
wound in tho head in a barn about
a mile from his home this morning.

The discovery ended a search
which had begunMondcy night aft
er Wright's wife, Mrs. Rosle
Wright, 37, had been shot to death
in their home and T. J. Burks, a
neighbor, had been critically
wounded In his residence nearby.

Mrs. Wright was shot early last
night at her home. Children pres-
ent said she was soht twice and aft-
er tho first shot was fired sho
pleaded with the man to fire no
more. A daughter,
TfubyFearXald-- the man-sttotrsl-

times, firing once at her as sbcrran
for help.

Burks was shot In the back from
outside his housea short time later
as he sat at a dinner tablewith his
wife.

Sam Bennett, Justice of the
peace, and Robert McKcc, rCosby
county attorney, called an inquest.

The ysaid a .38 caliber pistol was
found besido Wright's body in a
barn on tho Jeff Meeks place a
mile southeastof the Wright farm.
Ho apparently had been dead sev-

eral hours, a physician said.
Seven of tho nine children of tho

Wrights wcro In the home when
their mother was slain, Judge Ben-
nett said he was informed.

He added that tho shootingat tho
Burke place apparently occurred
soon after.

ForumHeldOn

City Affairs
RegularMonthly Ses-

sions Are To
Be Conducted

Looking toward the organization
of a boosterclub and open forum,
a group of citizens Monday eve-
ning made arrangementsfor a reg-
ular monthly meeting for discus
sions on timely community prob-
lems.

No attempt was made to weld
the group into an organization
Monday, but purposes of such a
unit were outlined by severalspeak-
ers. Dr. P. W. Malone, president
of the chamber of commerce, pre-
sided as temporary chairman.

Needed'road projects for Big
Spring and Howard county were
outlined before the groups. J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager,told of plans for seeking
a north and south airmail line and
said that efforts In Its behalf were
being pushed.

C. L. Rowe expressed his belief
that the Big Spring entry in the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball
league was good community adver
tising and urged more concerted
support of it.

In e of JessSlaughter,
Greeneoutlined plans for the an-
nual rodeo celebrationhere during
the July holiday season. Nat Shlck
made a plea for a good showingby
Big Spring in national airmail
week and told of Dlans for sDcclal
observance of It In the 19th con
gressional district.

Dr. Malone said that the meet-
ings would furnish a place for any
citizen to freely discuss what had
been done for the community or
what necdud to be done. He urged
that any personsInterestedIn Big
Spring and Its territory should nt--
tend the next meetingpn June 0.

DIES OF INJURIES
In

DENISON. May 3 UP) Lonnle
Freeman. 23. of Woodville. Okla.,
died late last night from Injuries

when struck bv an auto--
mobile on hluhvay 01, ten miles
northwesto fcera.

forget, and I thank them from tho

"However, after careful thought
and consideration,I liavo decided
not to mako the race."

Apparently her statement, cli-
maxing renewed speculation over
tho Intentions of herself and her
husband, former Governor James
E. Ferguson,definitely concluded
any possibility there would be a
Ferguson entry In the guberna-
torial contest.

After the mass meetings were
held Mr. Fergusoncalled attention
to previousdeclarationsof his wlfo
and said It was up to their friends
to show whethersufficient demand
for her candidacyexisted to causo
her to chango her mind.

It had been said that Mrs. Fergu-
son, who has been living quietly at
her homo In Austin since sho re
tired at the end of her second term
In 1935, had no desire to return to
public life.

In previous statements the Fer
gusons had said that whllo they
wero in excellent health they did
not caro to' undergo tho strain of
another strenuouscampaign.

Much interest centered on tho
Fergusons' final decision because
of their admitted political power
In Texas, a potent forco for many
years.

Many believed the Fergusons
would never seek office again but
had definitely retired ascandidates.
Both JiaVa said, repcntculy, how--
ov&Vtbey-wauldrUwa- ys participate
in politics as "good citizens."

Mr. Ferguson has not said who
he favored amongtho gubernatorial
candidates,who number12, but has
Indicated the candidates should
first mako it plain for what they
stood.

In his weekly political paper, he
has published a platform, the chief
planks of which call for a Bales
tax to pay old age pensions for
everyone over C5 yearsof age,

Sentence Upheld,
Richetti Must Die

i

JEFFERSON CITY, May 3 UP)
Sallow-face- d little Adam Rlchcttl

tho last of Pretty Boy Floyd's
deadly band was condemned to
Missouri's lethal gar chamber by
tho state supremecourt today for
his part In the bloody Kansas City
Union Station massacreof 1033.

The court affirmed his conviction
of nearly three years ago and or
dered that he be returned to the
Kansas City trial court for re
sentencingto tho gas chamber. His
original sentence hanging was
passedbefore the change In the
state's, method of execution.

Rlchcttl has 10 days to file a mo
tion for rehearing. If such a mo-
tion is tiled it may delay the execu
tion for months.

45 GO ON TRIAL ON
NARCOTICS COUNTS

NEW YORK. May 3 UP) Forty--
five" persons who the government
chargesare membersof a gigantic
and closely organized narcotics
ring" were placed on trial before
Federal Judge Murray Hulbert to-

day charged with possession, sell-
ing, Importation and transporta-
tion of drugs, and with conspiracy.
Seven women are among the de-

fendants.
A few minutes after the court

clerk began calling the names of
prospective Jurorsa numberof the
tieefnaants signified their inten
tion of pleading guilty and Judge
Hulbert adjourned the case until
afternoon to give those who wished
to change their pleas an oppor-
tunity to do so,

NEW YORK, May 3 UP) Break
ing a silence of fourteenyears,Bob
Davis, author andnewspaper man,
disclosed In his column In the New
York Sun today Col.-- Edward M.
House'sversion of his break with
Woodrow Wilson In Paris In 1019.

House himself, Davis said, told
tho story to him and the late Her
man Kohlsaat, Chicago publisher,
on February 3, 1924. the day WU
son died. With the passing of
Houseon March 28 Kohlsaat died

October, 1024 Davis said te
saw no reason to withhold' the
story.

On the morning of February 3.
J024, Davis wrote, Kohlsuat Invited
him to go to Col, House's home in
East 74th street, Thay wera ileep

JUSTA GIRL

illlllllllllllK&W!iialHiLaH

Mrs. Lizzie Devcrs, Sapulpa,
Okla., who was 107 years old
May 1, holds a birthday gift,
four baby chicks, as she ban-
dies repartee, observing she's
"still a giddy girl" and lived
long liccausn her 'father was a
Cherokee fullblood, her mother
Irish and Dutch. She'shad nine
husbands.

Big NavyBill
Approved By

.4.X&:uKl,l mirfJt-- -

1heSenate
Billion-Dolla- r Pro-
gram To House For
Amendments

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP) Tho
senateapproved today tho admin-
istration's $1,156,000,000 naval ex
pansion bill.

The voto on final passagewas 50
to 28.

The measurenow goes back to
tho houso for action on several ma
jor amendments,including- a provi
sion to limit to 35,000 tho tonnago
of three battleshipsto be built un-
der tho nrcasure unless the presi-
dent finds that Other nations are
building larger vessels.

The senateauthorized total bat
tleship tonnage of 135,000, com
pared to 105,000 by the house. It
also Increasedto 20,000 tons each
the size of two aircraft carriers,
approved at 10,000 tons each by
the house.

The bill would authorize con-
struction of 46 warships, 950 air-
planes and several auxiliary ves-
sels, but none could be built until
congressactually votes appropria-
tions. .

As approved by the senate, the
bill carries authorizationfor a S15,--
wo.ooo appropriation for expert
ments with light, fast harbor de-
fense craft. The senate cut out
house-appro- dltems of 33,000,000
for construction of a lighter-than-a-ir

craft and 312,000,000 for devel
opment of inventions.

Just prior to passage,the senate
adopted an amendmentoffered by
senator Johnson o) which
would permit the secretary of war
to place "eductlonal orders" with
manufacturing concerns to famil
iarize them with productionof war
munitions.

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID
DR. J. E. NUNN

AMARILLO, May 3 UP) Friends
gatheredhere today to pay tributo
at funeral services for Dr. Joseph
Elbert Nunn, 86, minister, educa-
tor, and former newspaperpublish
er, who died yesterdayat Colorado
Springs.

n conversation when a telegram,
rrlved. Col. Houso read It, paled
nd announcedthe death of Wilson.
Then, having sought from Davis
d Kohlsaat advice on the nature
condolences hoshould offer Wil

son's widow, ho debatedthe matter
'ith himself and suddenly re

markedupon bis misunderstanding
with Wilson at the Ume of the
peaco conference.

8(o far as ho was concerned, there
was no trouble. House said, "but
evidently Mr, Wilson was of an
other"mind."

In that month of June. 1819".

House' was staying at the Hotel
Crlllon, Wilson at the residence of
Prince Murat They were In fre--

(See "KKKAK" Pace 3. CaL 11

Affairs SurroundingWilson-Hous-e

'Break'Revealed N. Y. Writer

Restriction
By Congress .

Opposed
President'sFirm
Stand May Change
Committee Course

WASHINGTON, May 3
(AP) White House objec
tions, an informed person
said today, probably'will kill
congressional proposals to
restrict tho president'sdiscre
tionary powers over "pump-primin- g"

and relief funds.
Vigorous Protest

A spokesman for Presidentnoose
velt advised a houso subcommittee
mis miormant said, that it woul
violate tho expressedwishes of the
Chief Executive If the practice of
appropriating relief money to him
were discontinued and the fund
handed directly to the Works
ProgressAdministration and othec
spendingagencies.

Subcommittee members virtually
hRd decided on the latter course;
as a means of ending"blank check"
roller expenditures.

So vigorous was the White Houm
protest, however, that Representa-
tive Woodrum (D-Va-), In charge
of tho drafting tho legislation, siId
It was probable the present system
would be continued.Efforts, to in- - "

sert restrictions may be made by
a group of senators,nevertheless.

Tho subcommitteecomplcted'hcar--
ings on the huge spcnding-Iendln- g

programyesterday byreceiving en-
dorsementsfrom William Green,
presidentof tho American Federa-
tion of Labor; Mayor FlorcHo

of New Ycrk, head of the
United Statesconference of mayors,
and John L. Lewis, chairman of
tho committee, for Industrial prgan-lzatlo-n.

While that trio was calling the
legislation Imperative becouso of
Increased unemployment, tho pro-
gram was assailed at tho annua
..meeting of tho United States
Chamber of Commerce.by Winthrop
W. JUdrlchr'chalttnan'-of'tha'Chah'--'

National Bank ofTOowTrork
Risking Govt. Solvency

"By following this course," Aid-ric- h
said, "we are risking- our nat-

ional solvency, the credit of tha
governmentand the future of tha
currency."

Senator McKellar oa
the other hand, said in a radio ad
dress that tho program was "safe
and sane."

Backersof the revised wage-ho-ur

measurebegan a new attempt ta
pry that administration proposal
fro mthe houserulescommittee.

An Informal steering committee)
solicited promises from legislators
to sign a petition to force tho leg-
islation to the house floor. Chair-
man Norton (D-N- J) of the labor
committee spoke optimistically for-
getting the required 218 signature
at once.

U. S. STEEL TO ISSUE
100 MILLION IN
DEBENTURES

NEW YORK, May 3 Iff) Unite
StatesSteel Corp. announcedtoday
It would register shortly with tb
Securitiesand Exchange Commls.
slo an issue of 1100,000,000 in 10--
year debentures to repay bank
loans and raisefunds for plant ex-
pansion and other corporate pir
poses.

The corporation early this,year
borrowed from banks150,000,000 t
continue an extensive program oC
plant modernization. j

ORDER ISSUED TO
BUY CLUB BLDG.

Howard county commissioner
court Tuesdayspreadan order oa
the minutes for purchase of tha
federated club bulldlnsr on tha
southwestcorner of the courthouse
square. The county paid 32,000 toe
tne building which will be Used fa
office purposes.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly etoudr

tonight SLBd Wednesday, EwebaMr
local thuaderabawen ta extreme)
southeast poruea: cooler la tha
Panhandleand extreraa wait por-
tions tonight and la weat aa4
north 'portions Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS Unsettled, laeal
launaers&owersla west oerUaa a
night and In weat and Herts mm
tiona Wednesday.
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&ociety THE WORLD OF WOMEN ' gadii
18ibyterianWomen.
StudyThe Life Of
PeterAt Meeting

TlHf Ufa of Peter-- was the gen
eral topic for discussion at
monthly Blblo study of the Pres
byterianv auxiliary Monday after--

oon with Mrs. D. A. Koons as
kader. Mrs. J. I. McDowell of
Austin ahd. Mrs. .Harris Gray were
guests ofi the' afternoon, The meet-In-s;

was closed with a prayer by
Mrs, McDowell.' ' 5

Present were, Mr. Kooni, Mrs!
D. P. MeCorinell, Mrs. W. G. Wil-
son. Jr. Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. H,
W. Caylor, Mrs. I S. McDowell,
Mrs..K. I Barrlck, Mrs. T. S. Cur--
rle, Mrsj G. D. Lee, Mrs. R..C.
Strain,-Mrs.- , Emory Duff, Mrs. Mtjl
Hilllard, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Leon B. Henderson,Mrs. I
E. Morris, Mrs. James Lamb, Mrs.
Raymond Dunagan, Mrq. A. A.
Porter and Dr. D. P. McConncll.

Billy Wilson, young-- son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Q. Wilson, Jr., return
ed to El Pasothis week after sev
eral day'svisit

Mrs. F. P. Gary and Mrs. C G.
Griffin returnedMonday from Chil
dress where they spent a week vis-
iting relatives. Mrs. Gary was the
guest of hersister,Mrs. J. W. War
ren.

H

COMPLETE LINK OF
WATCHES

and
DIAMONDS

On
EasyTerms

Tour .Credit Is Good

WAITS JEWELRY

f;

TOMORROW
Candid Camera Day

Jack Frost Pharmacy
140S ScarrySt

Don

Today'sleadinglowest-price-d

carscastafcenfthesante...btit
enestands nt!

ThatcarIs thebig,beautiful
Pfymetith "Roadkhig". . .with
a remarkablenewride that's
the sensatien f the
laMlfAatt.M4iA AaUlwnvllrilvv

It hasmereraem,mererid--

lastwerdIn features.It
has andrecord
economy...KOTH!

Ami It's easyto own...your
recentcarwill probablyrep-

resenta proportion of
Plymouth's lew delivered
price...balanceIn

monthlyInstallments.

(AMYhHIv" I jrpv dH
Plymouth'sdouble-actio-n,

airplane-typ-e
beck-absorbe- rs swallow

rMdafeockswteffer be-

causetheycontrol both
theupsad(town more-wttolo-U

foursprings

JapanIs StudiedBy
E. 4th BaptistCirclet
In Missionary Program

the

"Japan Was the toplo chosen

for Monday afteruoon
when both circles of the East 4th

Bantlst assembledat the church
for program.
Mrs. leader,of the after
noon. ''

'

f

d

a

Taking parls on (he program
wereMrs. JackDearlng, Mrs. Plcm

Mrs. W. WiiO'Nelt Mrs-Har- t

Mrs. 0, R. Phillips
and Mrs. C. K. Bird.

present were Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mrs. W. D. Thompson, Mrs.
O. V. Mrs. P. I. Turntn." - T" - -

Mrs. John Hull, Mrs. W. Martin
and Mrs. W. S. Garnett.

Big Spring To
Be In A Mothers'
Day PageantMay 7

Miss Eddye Lees of Big Spring
Is one of 350 girls who will take
part in the Mothers' Day
Pageantat TexasChristian Univer
sity Saturdayevening, May 7.

This year'spageantis to be based
upon the fairy "The Sleeping
Beauty." It Is and directed

girls' education
departmentat T. C. U.

The Pageant be at
8p.ni, 7, in the football
dium. Mothers of all studentshave
been especially invited.

The staged in
three scenes and a with
special lighting effects music
by the Horned Frog Band, directed
by Glllls.

Is
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safety

large
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Result?A rawrfcfe... awjbjob
alswifetersteering,eas--

and extra smoothness
ssfslsiiiMs actionhydraulicbrakes.

ItjsttbtfrCefed ladyIfrwrtiegs

E.

pretestiMd ''dramming"andvlbra--
Isanfrnrinrltlnrr flTTT1PfTmmTth
aetesstsihavedeveloped"live" rubber

twMifcjts awaywith metal- -

discussion

monlhly missionary'
Cates.waa

Anderson.
Phillips.'

Others

Preslev.

Girl

annual

story,
written

will given

production will be
prologue,

and

Miss Lees will appearIn the vil
lage grottp.

SSSM

Phone737

PLYMOUTH

efthe3
to know

that the
Iseasilythe

of the throe
leading low-pric- ed

...It Is nearly 7 Inches
longer thanone;and
more inches
longerthantheother.

Special Program
Is In Store

Delegates
HomcmakcraOf
Stale To Gather
In SanAntonio

Ah entertaining and informative
nrocram' is In store for Big Spring
High school contestantsand dele
gateswho 'Plan to leave Wednesday
for San Antonio to attend tne Jro- -

turo Homemakors Rally of Texas.
Attending from here will be Jenn
Etta Dodge, of the
first year homemaklng class and
delegateof the P. H. club. Vonclllc
Martin, second year
and. Ella Ruth Thomas,third year
class.

It's

The three girls will bo accom
panied by Miss Florence McAllster
and Miss Freddls Adicms, home--
making teachers-- W. C. Blanlten-phl- p,

of schools, will
drive the group to SanAntonio.

TeachersTo Attend
Miss McAllster is to be a Judge

In the school girl's costume divi
sion and will attend a buffet sup-
per for the Judges Wednesday eve--;
nlng at 8 o'clock. Registration be--

by Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy, Bins Wednesday afternoon, nut tne
headof the physical I rally docs not actually get under

May sta

to

than 10

way until mursaaywncn ine mm--
vidua! entries are displayed. Miss
Dodge is to model on attractive
school print she.made in class. Miss
Martin, a tailored silk linen street
dress andMiss Thomas,a silk spe
cial occasion dress. v

Contestantsand Future Home-
maker delegates are to be feted
with a tea at the Governor'sPal
ace Thursday afternoon from 4

o'clock to 7 o'clock. The three
girls from Big Spring will also en
ter two other phasesof homemak
lng in their respectivedivisions.

ClosesSaturday
On Friday there will be lunch

eons for the teachersand for the
chapter delegates, the latter of
which is to take placeat the Orig-
inal cafe. After sectionalmeetings
of the Future Homcmakersof Tex-
as from 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock, a
banquet for the entire rally is
scheduled for 7 o'clock. A special
program is planned for the Satur-
day morningsession andthe rally
closes at noon,

Special tours over the city arc

Thesenew body
Plymouth's new sound-

proofing' block out noises
.give

Important
Plymouth

Itoadklng"

cars

For

representative

representative,

superintendent

.my. ,1

UK."

HeetktgFewer Metmtktgs

topawsagsrs.

Mohthly Business
Meeting Is Held
By Church Circles

First Methodist W. U. met at
the church Monday afternoon for

monthly business session. Mrs.
Hayes Stripling led the devotional
and officers made monthly reports.

Members were reminded that
is their day to bo

hostess at the nursery, and every
one was asked to go down and
register at the Thorp Paint and
Paper store where the W M. U.
Is paint demonstra
tion.

Present were Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. L S. Mcintosh, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskcy. Mrs. L. Mus-grov- o,

Mrs. Herbert Pox, Mrs. M.
Wentz. Mrs. II. N. Robinson. Mrs.
Arthur Mrs. Clyde Walts, are to visit
st c. is. SMve, Mrs. Ray today, tho Lions attend
Willcox, Mrs. Peto Johnson, Mrs.
V. H. Flcwcllcn, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. E. Flccman, Mary Bell,;
Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. Royce
terwhlte, Mrs. C. R. McClcnny, Mrs.
C. M." Watson,and Mrs. H. F. Tay
lor.

M.

M.

Of Tomorrow's Meetings

P.-- T. A. COUNCIL to have last
meeting of the year at 3:15
o'clock at the high school. Mrs.
EdraondBergcr to give report of
district meeting in Del Rio.

PHILATHEA CLASS to meet at
the First Methodist church at
10:30 o'clock for covered dish
luncheon.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY Club con
venes with Sara Lamun at
o'clock.

FIREMEN-LADIE-S to assemble at
the W. O. W. hall at o'clock.

FACES TRIAL
AUSTIN, May UP) William D.

Criswell of Denlson, express clerk
on the MK&T run from Denlson-t-

San Antonio, was romoved to San
Antonio yesterday to stand trial
on federal moll theft charge.He
was accusedof stealing from train
mail sacks.

during four days. The Big
Spring party is expected to return

also being plannedfor the visitors)home Saturday afternoon.

GET THE "RIDE" SENSATION OF THE

YEAR IN THE BIG PLYMOUTH

m. 0f&aaKfty

amazingpewer

surprising-(jr.le- w
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"Detroit dellrered price," Including front andrearbumpersand
bumperguards,sparewheel, tire andtube, foot control for headlight
beamwith Indicator on Instrumentpanel, ash-tra-y front nit rear,
unvisor,safety glassand big trunkspace(19.3 cubic feet).Plymouth

"Roadklnft" modelsstartat J645:"Do Luxe" modelsslightly higher.
pricesINCLUDE ALL FEDFRAL TAXES, State,local taxes

notIncluded.Convenienttime payments.
IWMMWOTBWES'AWTmHOtJn.aB.S.NCTOO

mountings together
with scientific

road and
vibration.. aemooth,"hushcd"rlde.
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Engine
Thlsadrancementkeepsenglnevlbratlon
fresabelflg"telserapbed''

Wednesday

sponsoring

One of tho first things
peoplo sayaboutthe
PlymoutVIdcls "You
can'tfeelthemotor!"

And Plymouth ,1s fa-
mous for th9 economy
01 its
engine--, wlthfull-lengt- h

waterJacketsand

Wednesday

Plymouth

FIoattndlowir
Entlns Mountlaa

pistons.Owners report 18 to 24 mitts
gas...lowest oil consumptiont

Try Mymenth'sNewRMe
Toknowtoday'slowest-price- d carvalues
you mustdrive the big new Plymouth.
TelephoneyournearbyPlymouthdealer
for a demonstrationtoday.There's no
oMlgatloB.Fz,YMouTHDrvisioNovChrys-

lerCoRroRATioH, Detroit, Michigan

FLTMOTH BUILDS GREAT CARS
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Episcopal Units
Hostess Today
At WPA Nursery

OpenHouseGets
Off To A Good
StartMonday

AtiDroxImatelv twenty-fiv- e called
tho first day of open housoat tho
Big Spring WPA Wurscry Monday
between the hoursof 9 o'clock to 3
o'clock with the First Christian
church council serving as hostess.
St Mary's Episcopal auxiliary will
be hostesstoday and the First
Methodist and Wesley Memorial
arc in chargeWednesday.

Woodall, Rotarlans the nursery!
Mrs. will Wed

Jean
Sat-

the

oh

ncsday, Klwanls club Thursdayand
tho American Business clubFriday.
The Church Federation Is sponsor-
ing open houso of tho nursery every
day this week through Friday with
the various auxiliaries serving
hostess.

The school hasa daily enrollment
of 60 with,an averageattendanceof
40, Mrs. Shelby Hall, manager of
the nursery, reports. Thoseeligible
for attendance Include children
from 2 to 4 years of age inclusive.
New pupils aro enrolled eachweek.
oTtal number of children enrolled
since school began in 1935 is 283
with US withdrawing. When the
children become five years of age
they are dismissed.

Open house is being held this
week to acquaint the people of Big
Spring with tho work being done
for pre-scho-ol children.

Daily Routine
Dally routine followed in the

school Is as follows:
8:30 Arrival, Inspection and

changing of clothes. JJath room
routine.

B:10 to 10:00 Play outdoors.
10.00 to 10120 Fruit Juice and

cod liver olL
10:20 to 1X:00 Indoor play.
11:00 to 11:45 Bath room

11:15 to 11:45 Storiesand music.
11:45 to 12:00 Reston floor-pads-.

12:00 to 12:40 Lunch.
12:40 ro 1:00 Preparation for

bed.
1:00 to 2:45 Nap on Individual

cots.
2:45 to 3:00 Dress. Mid-aft-

noon lunch.
3:30 Go home.

Registration List
RegisteredMonday were Mrs. G.

C. Schurman,Mrs. C A. Murdock,
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. J. H. Clay,
Mrs., Harry Lees, Irene Wiley, Mrs.
Ross Allgood, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. Charles K. Bivings, Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs.
C. M. Shaw, KsrMWBetax
C. M. j3haw, Mrs. W. K. Baxter,
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. C. R.
Fraflklln, Mrs. J. L Low, Mrs. W.
W. Coleman, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs,
George Hall, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs.
Frank Timmons, Mrs. Billy .Rob--
bins, Sylvia Pond.

Several membersof the Nursery
School Mothers' club are to serve
each day with the auxiliaries as
hostess.

Mrs. ParksPresides
Over Christian
Council Meeting"

Mrs. J. R. Parks presided over
the monthly missionarymeeting of
the First Christian council Mon
day afternoon at the, church,wlh
Airs. H. K, Clay as program lead
er. Mrs. W. M. Taylor gave the
dovotional.

Mrs. W. B. Martin discussed
Judlsm" and Mrs. James Wilcox

gavo a paper on "Animism." An-
other, interesting paper was deliv-
ered by Mrs.' Clay. Patsy Ruth
Kosson gave a reading and Mrs.
x. u. isadlns was the leader of
"Hidden Answers."

The two hostesses,Mrs. J. T, Al
ien and Mrs. J. U Mllncr, served
refreshments to Mrs. J. F. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. Torn
Kosson, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs.
F, C Robinson, Mrs. Vorheis, Mrs.
C, A. Murdock, Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs. W. I Robinson, Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mrs. Clas Readf Mrs. O. C.
Schurman, Mrs. George W. Hall,
Mrs. J. It Gray, Mrs. Earl Read,
Mrs. W. K. Baxter, Mrs. Parks,
Mrs. Clay, Mrs. Eddins, Mrs. Wil-
cox, Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Mrs.
Harry Lees.

Mrs. JohnWhilaker Is
LeaderOf Program
Of WesleyMemorial

Mrs. John Whltaker was leader
of the program in "The World
Outlook" and Mrs. Jack .King gavo
the devotional at a meeting ot the
Wesley Memorial Monday after-
noon at the church.

Mrs. Ansil Lynn, Mrs. King, Mrs.
W. R.,Wyatt and Mrs.,W. W. Cole-
man were thosetaking part on the
program.

Others present wcr Mrs. J. W,
Wood, Mrs, Homer Ward, Mrs,
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. W. D. Love-
lace, Mrs. Bell Perry, MrsV IJoyd
Montgomery, Mrs. Herbert l?rake
and Mrs. Vera Bummrner. a.
tuBuiucr

For'The Best Beauty Work
Visit
THE

STAKH
Beauty
Shop
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Lives Of TheEarly
W.M.TJ. WorkersAre
ReviewedBy Group

Circles of the . First Baptist
church met In the various homes
for Bible study, review of the lives
of early leaders of the Woman's
Missionary .union, and quilt bind
ing.

Christine Coffee ktoud met with
Mrs. L. I. Stewart to hear Mrs. H.
O. Hayward review the works of
miss annio, to. a. iiccx, one ot tne
early presidentsof the South-Wid- e

Woman's Missionary union. Other
prominent women in missionary
History were cited by variousmem-
bers. Edna Vcrn Stewart played a
piano selection.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Suslo Bennett, Mrs. C C Ry
an, Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. W. D. Cor--
nellson, Mrs. S. C. Daugherty.Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Edna Vern Stew
art, Mrs. Wolf and the hostess.

T.tiMlfA YYmmm
Mrs. Scott Cook entertained the

Lucille Reagancircle Monday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Frank Boyle as
Uadcr of. the Bible study. Others
present were Mrs. W. B; Younger,
Mrs. carl McDonald and a guest.
Mrs. R. C Bates of San Angelo,
mower 01 Airs. cook.

Mary Willis
Mary Willis members assembled

at tho home of Mrs. E. E. Bryant
for a discussion of "What Impress-
ed Me Most In Last Sunday'sLes
son." ucvouonai was given by
Mrs. R. c Hatch.

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent in binding a quilt At
tending were Mrs. Theo Andrews.
Mrs. Hatch, Mrs.. H. H. SquyresJ
us. vj. a. noimes ana one guest.
Ms. M. is. iioatman.

Florence Day
"Fruits of the Year." mission

study book, was studied by the
FlorenceDay group Monday after
noon when they met with Mrs. R.
V. Jones. Frcsen'twere Mrs. Lib- -
bla Layne, Mrs. S. O. Merrltt. Mrs.
Frank Sholtc, Mrs. Jos.H. Hansard
and the hostess.

Four Auxiliaries To
Be Invited Here For
LuncheonMay 9

Auxiliaries at Midland, Colorado,
Iatan and Forsan are to be invited
by the St. Mary's Auxiliary of the
St. Mary's Episcopal church to a
luncheonat the parish houseMon
day, May 9, according to a decision
made Monday afternoonin a meet-
ing of the group.

Mrs. H. S. Faw was leader of
tho progra mon "The Moslem
World." Attending were Mrs. V.
Van Gieson, Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs.
Shine Phillips, Mrs. D. P. Watt,
Mrs. Faw, Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Scth Far--
sons, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. E.
V. Spence, Mrs. Horace Wootcn
and Mrs. George Garrett.

SHELL PIPELINE
VALUES FDCED

WASHINGTON, May 8 iff) The
interstate commerce commission
valued today the Shell Pipeline
corporation's property used for
common carrier purposesat $36,--
000,000, on December31, 1934.

The corporation operates 8,327
miles of trunk lines in Texas. Ok-
lahoma, Kansas, Missouri, Illinois
and Indiana. It has 700 miles of
gathering lines in Texas, New Mex-
ico, Louisiana,Oklahomaand

READING
AND

WRITING
twth PASSION NEVEB DUS.'

fey Sophus KetUt WUMBW imo
miliaai ssjsoj.

In his oulet, preciseway, Sophus
Keith Wlnthcr is telling the story
of jthe, immigrants who have made
so much of America whit It Is. He
already has d6ne two novels about
tne Danish Grlmsens in Nebraska,
and now he is publishing a uura.
The cydo (can end here or It can
be carried on indefinitely.' If. would
be good if it went on.

The third book is called "This
PassionNever Dies." Its predeces
sors took the Grlmsens througn
their bitter early days as renters
to the tlmo In 1917 when,with land
prices --absurdly booming, tney
boughtthe farm on which they had
struggled as renters, trices 01

farm nreducts were quite as high
as those of land; it looked as if a
man with Danish thrift and six
children could count on a settled
life of nlcnty and a calm old age
surroundedby grandchildren. .

But this was an Illusion and the
post-w- ar slump was the beginning
of old PeterGrimsen'sdefeat.Peter
was. by American stan
dards,, a hard man, one for whom
there was' a positive right and a
positive .wrong. His boys were
caught between the custom ot Ne-

braska and "this inflexible attitude
and strange.Jthlngs happenedto

some or them, --inis
Never Dies" has most to do with
Hans, the boy who took to learn-
ing as his father took to soil, but
who neverquite freed himself from
the Nebraskadirt With Hans,and
two women who meant most tohim
after Meta, his motfier.

Old Peter, Inevitably, Is defeated.
For that matter, most of the fam
ily is defeated, andthey ar6by no
means unique among Nebraska
farmers. Land sharks, the odd
tricks of tho bankers, the more
comnllcatcd maneuvers ot mag
nates far removed from the Grlm-- i
sen farm, were more than any of
the Grlmsens could manage. Yet
tho novel is no mess of futility.
Therewas a'kind of victory in the
Grlmsen defeat what it Is Mr.
Wlnther himself must say.

The novel is not remarkable for
brilliant writing; it move's slowly,
often even clumsily. But always
with precision, except when Mr.
Wlnther has Hans and his wife
tako a train west from the Penn
sylvania station and see a sunset
In the Adirondacks.

BROKEN TOE
WASHINGTON, May 8 UP)

SpeakerBankhcadwent to tho cap--
ltol in a wheel chair today, nc
stubbed and broke a toe Sunday
night

Besides easing faactloml
painsot menstruation.Car-d-a!

aids la bafldlar Hp ifae
whole system by belpteg
women to retmore strength
from their food.
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Sit-Dow- nn Apptmr
At Chevrolet

BAYcmrV Midi.,
Fasteningchains

May 8 W
as effles

Main entrances,a group et Uftttesl
Automobile Workers si Amerte
members begana n strike in
the Chevrolet plant here this

At Detroit Steer Dowell, later--
national UAW director for General
Motors locals, said he had tele-
graphed the strikers to return to
work immediately. International
officers said the strike was not
authorized. Thero was ' ho Imme-
diate responsehere to Dowcll's
order.

The factory which normally m--
ploys, 2,300 persons,produces car
buretors and other small' parts.

.Non-unio- n and other employes
who wished to leave were permitted
10 depart Dcroro the chains were
placed on the entrances,

union representatives and the
managementhavebeen holding dis-
cussions for severalweoks on con-
tentions presentedby the workers.--

SEEKING OFFICE

Music

Vfaiftrtll..HSBL'11'1!.

Plant'

OKLAHOMA, CTTT, May 8 UP
IT. 8. Rep. Gomer Smith, former,
national ' vice president of the
Townsend pension organization.
announcedhis candidacy for tho
democratic nomination'for TJ. S.
senator today.,

urging the present federal old--
age assistanceprogram be - aban-
doned, Smith based his platform
on old age pensions and construc-
tion of military highways to re-
lieve unemployment.

Other candidatesare Gov. E. W.
Marland,former CongressmanTom
D. McKeown, Ernest G, Albright
and SenatorElmer Thomas, who is
seeking

Former Gov. Jack Walton an
nouncedhis candidacy or the dem-
ocratic nominationfor governor.

A MOTHER'S DAY
REMEMBRANCE

from our wide selection of
gifts will help show your ap-
preciation...

FOR HER
Come In and let us' .help you
with your gift problems.

0
1 CARDS FOR MOTHER'S DAY

. . . and all occasions
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Park
(rJoatMwe rub rage 1)

tHesi consultation,and one aftet
noea Wilson dropped In at the
hotel to passthe time of day.

While they were talking1, card
was brought In.
""Someone for me?1 naked the
president," "For you, Colonel
House," replied the doorman.-'Mr- .

vj'Clomenccau calling.'
"""' "Tho president," Davis quoted

Houso as saying, "aroso and said!
Let mo n6t disturb you and with

6l

i

a

Is

that, before I could detain him,
recovered his hat and let himself
out through a prlvato exit."

A fow days later Wilson again
called on House and was setting
down.Bopjo nptcs on a writing pad
when a doorman announcedthat

Political
Announcements

i

The Dally Herald will moke the
following enargeslor political an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices $23.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 0.00
Precinct Offices 0.00

The Dally Herald is authorized to
announcetho following candidacies,
subject to tho action of tho demo-
cratic primaries In July. 1038:
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSBY B. HARDEMAtf

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS -

PAUL MOSS - .
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
0th Judicial DIsO

MARTELLE McDONALD
v

WALTON MORRISON
v BOYD LAUGHLIN

Donald D. (Don) Traynor
For District Clerk:

'HUGH'DUBBERLY
(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
JOE A. PAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD Pepper)MARTIN

For CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For CountyTreasurer:

T. E. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
'(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet 1:
A. ,A.LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J.L.NK
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justice of Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

It's Kasy To Ito Mistaken About
StomachTrouble

Stomach sufferers should learn
the truth about ULCERS, GAB,
ACID. INDIGESTION, belching,
heartburn, constipation, etc., due
to excess acid. FREE UDGA Book-
let contains facts of Interest The
0th edition, Just off the press, may
prove your first step to happy
Btomach comfort! Clip this to re-
mind you to ask for UDGA Book-
let at

Collins Bros. Drug adv

1403 Scurry

Are As Close As
Your PHONE!

No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY!
Mala St Store

riioHe No. 1
SettlesDrug

PhoaeNo. 222
FetroleumDrag

Pkoae333

"Better WwC Mm Mae UlsV

o'

Lloyd George was canrag ea Colo
nel MOWS.

"I asked that he fee shown Into
an adJetakiir Teceptioa room,'
House continued. "This time the
presidents' reaction, as compared
with bis retirement when Clemen-cea-

abneared.was Indeed definite,
'"Ttjero is no reason Mr. Lloyd

Georgo should be kept waiting,'
he said, carefully folding his notes
and placing the sheafin his breast
pocket Toothing that I had In
mind Is of the least Importance, I
assureyou. x x x'

That was tho end of my long
and intimatefriendshipwith Wood
row Wilson. Whether or not ho
resentedmy association with Clo--

enceau and Hoyd Qcorgo at a time
when ho was tho accreditedleader
of thought and expression for the
ynltcd States,Is (or you, gentlemen
to reflect upon as you seo fit. The
facts are as stated."

DoomedMen
(Continued from Pago1)

traveling upon the public highways
or elsewhere. This board'will not
be a party to nullifying tho verdict
of honest Juries in sue hcasesand
thereby lend Its encoursgementto
robbers and rapists.

Concerning Laves, who claimed
Fort Smith, Ark., as his home, the
boardsaid:

Fair Trial
"There can be no questionof his

guilt He had a fair and Impartial
trial. Ho murdered ruthlessly and
cowardly tho man who had fed him
when he was broke and hungryand
was befriendinghtm by giving him
a ride to his alleged relatives, then
robbed him of his money, a paltry
S40.

'The facts in this and numerous
other cases found in the files of
this board Impel us to suggestthat
they be kept constantlyin mind by
kind-hearte- d motoristswhen tempt
ed to pick up strangers thumbing
rides on the highways. Every tlmo
a motorist picks up one of these
fellows, he gambles with death.Too
many have so gambled and lost
everything life. take such a
chance?"

Conference
(Continued from 1)

corps and financial sacrifices from
all Frenchmen. An Increase of

fanes ($96,000,000) in
France's annual tax blU was de-

cree.
Britain with French collabora

tion, hopes by diplomatic means to
get Germanaid In asking the Sude-
ten nazi leader, Konrad Henlein,
to mldify his demands to the
Czech government (for a change
In the Czech foreign policy, swerv
ing, from alliance with France to
friendliness toward Germany, and
for full political concessions to the
German Czechs),

This effort, however, likely will
not be made until after Fuehrer
Hitler returns from his visit to
Premier Mussolini In Italy.

Leases Filed On
Tract In Center
PointSector

Indication of a wildcat test at
some future date In the Center
Point areawas given Tuesdaywith
the filing of lease instrumentswith
the county clerk.

Cities Service Oil Co., In filing
leaseson three Email tracts of land,
Included tho stipulation that the
leases would be forfeited unless a
test is drilled in that area not later
than April l--, 1939.

Two tests, one in the northwest
quarter or section Tr,
and olpe in section 34, wero dry
and abandoned. Another, several
miles (to tho south and east ended
similarly.

Covered In the leases were 440
acres from these persons; N. B.
Davidson, northeastquarter of sec-

tion T&P: J. P. Dodge,
southeastquarter of section

T&P; and FrancesBarnard, ct
vlr, south 120 acres out of the
southeastquarter of section
T&P.

DOG ROUNDUP NOT
SUCH A SUCCESS

The city dog catcher, employed to
eliminate stray animals with the
approach of the summer season,
has been having lean days, the po
lice department announced Tues
day.

Anxious to weed out the stray
dogs beforo tho "rabies season"sets
In, tho police requestedpeople who
know of stray animals In their
neighborhood to notify the depart
ment

Phone737

1

. TOMORROW
Is

Candid Camera Day
At

JackFrost Pharmacy
St,
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SulphurWater
LoggedBy
Wildcat -

Bailer Per Hour Be-

ing Taken From Texas-Wilk-

inson '
Sulphur water, a bailer hourly,

was logged in the Texas Co. No. 1

II. H. Wilkinson, southwest Itow-ar-d

count wildcat, Monday from
,

The test previously had a light
oil Bhow, running a gallon of crude
hourly from 3,214-2- 5 feet It Is lo
cated In section T&P, xlvo
miles northwestof nearestproduc-
tion In tho Moore (Harding) area.

In southeasternHoward countv
Interest centeredon tho shooting of
tho H. U Lockhart No. 1 Scott
(Hyman) In tho northeastcorner; of
section 86-2- W&NW, at 2,860 feet
The test Is a south offset to tho
wildcat Lockhart No. 1 Hcuslnger,
completed for 963 barrels.

Midway between this and the
Snyder pool, the Austin Taylor
(Jno. Moore, Agt) No. 1 W. P. Ed
wards,was cleaning out from a 600
quart shot It was 35 feet off botT
torn at 2,920 feet, plugged back
depth. Location is in the north--
cast cornerof scetion T&P.
A mile north the Moore Bros. No.

D TXL, in tho northeast corner
of section T&P, moved off
rotary after setting seven inch
string at 2,440 feet and set up a
jumbo spudder to drill In.

In section 28, Iron Mountain was
still cleaning out Its No. 6 Snyder.
Magnolia No. 4 O'Danicl, west oft--
set to an eastern ctxenslon to tho
pool, was cleaning out from, a 960
quart shot. Mooro Bros. No. 5 Sny
der, 330 from the south and 1,650
feet from the west lines of section
28, drilled to 800 feet Mooro Bros.
No. 1--B TXL, 1,650 feet from the
west and 2,310 feet from U19 south
lines of section 33, drilled below
100 feet.

Among tests being set up In tho
area were: Moore Bros. No. 4--A

Snyder, 2,310 feet from the south
and west lines of section 28; Moore
Bros. No. 6 TXL, 1,650 feet from
tho east and 990 feet from the
north lines of section 33: Moore
Bros. No. 2-- O'Danlel, 2,310 feet
irom the south and990 feet from
tho west lines of section 34; and
Mooro Bos. No. 1--C O'Danlel. 1.650
ieei irom tne north and east lines
of section 34. Tho latter test Is to
bo drilled with rotary.

Public Records
Building Permits

L. & L. Housing and Lumber Co.
to build a lumber yard at 4th and
SanJacinto streets,cost $2,500.

J. K. Craln to add a bathroom to
a houso at 1101 E. 2nd street, cost
$375.

W, B. Pullman to erect a porta-
ble skating rink at 503 W. 3rd St,
cost $100.

J. E. Moon to reroof house at 1410
Main street,cost $170.
In the 70th District Court

Paula Fernandez versus Grabelo
Fernandez,trespassto try title and
Injunction.

Esta Lee Willaims versus M. G.
Williams, suit for divorce.

Stella Rhodes, et al versus Insur--
ors Indemnity Co. set aside award.

G. T. Hall, et al versus Henry
x eager,suit on contract

Ex parte, Clytee Lancaster --to
changename to Clytee Jones,maid-
en name.
New Cars

W. C. Allen, Chevrolet coupe.
Harold Homan, Ford coupe.
Frederick Herman, Buick sedan.
Dimple Dubois, Chevrolet coupe.

TAKES POSITION
IN CIVIL SERVICE

Estello Dossey, associated with
Dr. George T. McMahen, state hos
pital superintendent,andHorace B.
sessions, securities commission
agent, was to leavo Tuesday eve
ning ior uaivcston where she has
accepteda civil service position.

Miss Dosey, who camo hero from
Colorado, will bo assigned to the
office of the district engineer in
tho U, S. war departmentoffice in
uaiveston.

CIVIL CASE HEARD
IN DIST. COURT

A civil suit brought by Mrs. May
Thixton against Zeke Thlxton for
certain chattels was being heard
mesaay in U10 70th district court

The court granted a motion for
continuanceIn the case of tho state
against W. J. Short, charged with
muraer wnilo In the performance
of a felony. Short'j cose was set
ior trial Sept J2.

For Mother's Day
(One Lovely) 8x10

Kelsey Portrait s
In Antique
Gold Frame 3.50

910 RUNNELS SJT.
Phone895J

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

0. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kehler XJgbt 1'tonU
Magneto, Armatures, No-tar-s,

Unwinding, Bushings

MarketS
MVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WOItTH, May 3 OF) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattlo 2,500; calves
1,200; market slow; few choico
yearlings 8.25-7-5; medium andgood
lots 6.50-7.7- 5; most cows 4.25-5.0-

very few &25 upward,cutter grades
largely 3.25-4.0- 0; bulls 4.00-02- few
heavies 0.60; most slaughter calves
4,75-7.0- culls' down to 4.00, stock-c-r

yearlings and calves largely 5.50-7.0- 0.

Hogs, 300; mostly 10c lower than
Monday's aycragl: top 7.35 paid by
shippers; packer top 7.25; bulk
good to choice 175-25- 0 lb. averages
7.20-35- ;, good to choico 140-17-0 lb.
averagesOJSO-7.1-5.

Sheep 8,500; mostly steadyon all
classes; medium to good spring
lambs 0.50-72-5; shorn lambs 5.50--
625; ar old wethers 5.25 down;
aged wethers 3.75 down; shorn
feeder lambs 4.50-0.5-

Active Stocks
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 3 UP-Co- tton

futures closed 4 lower.
Open High Low Last

May 8.67 866 8.55 865
July ........856 8.65 856 865
Oct 8 66 8.74 8 64 8.73-7-4

Dec 8.68 8.75 8.67 8.73-7-5

Jan 8.70 8.70 8 69 8.76N
Mch 8.76 8.82 8.73 8 82

Spot steady; middling 8 65.
N nominal.

Cotton
NEW YORK, May 3 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of tho
niteen most active stocks today:
Martin, G L, Co 14,300, 22 2, up

1 3--8.

Gen El 13,100, 32 1--4. up 5--

Curtiss Wrl A 11,500, 19 4, up 1 1--8

uurysler 10,700, 41, up 1 2.

Douglas Aire 10,200, 44 8, up 1 7--8.

Nnit Aire 9,700, 26 7--8, up 1 1--2,

US Stl 8,900, 44, up 1 3--4.

Int Nickel 8,700, 46 1--8, up 2.
Gen Mtrs 8,600, 30 1--4, up 1 3--8.

Curtiss Wrl 8,600, 4 7-- up 4.

Anaconda 8,300, 27 1--2, up 1 1--2.

US Rub 7,500, 26 1--2. up 3--4.

Beth Stl 7,500, 47, up 1 3--4.

Nat Bisc 7,300, 21 3--8, up 1 5--8.

Kenne 6,00, 33, up 1 J.--

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. A. A. Kcmnltz of Hobbs. N.
M., who has been in the hospital
severaldays for treatmenthas re
turned home.

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, who un
derwentmajor surgery several days
ago, continuesto improve.

Mrs. A. D. Wcler of Monahans is
in the hospital for observation.

Mrs. Ella Morris, 705 Main street.
is in the hospital for treatment

Mrs. Robert W. Currie, who has
been in tho hospital for several
days for treatmentof a severe cold,
was impr&vcd Tuesday.

Audra Lee, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wisdom of
Hobbs, N. M., underwent a ton
sillectomy Monday afternoon.

First Aid Classes
Due To StartHere
During The Week

Four classes in first aid may be
started here this week, Shine
Philips, county Red Cross chair-
man, announced Tuesday.

Westex OH Co. and Southern Ice
and Utilities Co. aro combining
their forces for ono class to bo in-
structed by Dr. R. B. G. Cowper.
Otto Peters,first lay Instructor In
the county, and Edmund Notcstinc
are to instruct a classat tho Elbow
school. Instructors have not been
assignedyet by Dr. Frank Boyle, in
chargo of the work, for a first aid
class for Lone Star Chevrolet and
Big Spring Motor Co. employes.

Mrs. Mary Delbrldge will be in
structor in a class for women. Tho
class, tentatively sponsored by tho
Big Spring Laundry, will bo open
to other interestedwomen.

Dr. Boyle said that most of the
instructors for the courses would
come from a class for Instructors.
Those qualified for certificates.
Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Franklin Nugent Maloy
btcvenson.Jack Smith, Edmund
Notcstinc, T. A. Morris, Paul Hol-de- n

and L. V. Walker.

Rotarians Hear
'Home Town' Talk

Echoes from the recent West
Texas chamber of commerce con-
vention at Wichita Falls wero
heard at tho Big Spring Rotary
club session Tuesday. Gerald An-
derson,this city's entry In tho "My
Homo Town ' contest,presentedhis
oration, and Grover Dunham, Big
Spring's WTCC director, reported
on convention activities.

Music was furnished by a group
of blind negro singers from Au
burn, Ala. The musicians have
been here for several days, having
appearedin local churchesSunday,

CHECKING SCHOOLS
Deputy State SuperintendentSue

IS. Mann and County Superintcn
dent Anne Martin were conducting
a tour of rural schools Tuesday,
checking them for standardization,

While this work Is going on, col-leg- o

entranceexaminationswill be
started at the county supcrlnen--
denta' office Wednesday. Mrs.
Helen Acuff, assistant superinten
dent, said.

INVESTIGATING GROUP
TO MEET ON MAY 5

AUSTIN, May 3 UP) A special
investigating committee of the
Texas House of Representatives
will begin In Austin May S a public
hearing on chargesteachingmeth-
ods at the stateschoolfor th deaf

FEDERAL AGENT ISl

FATALLY SHOT IN r$
GUN BATTLE

DANVILLK, III, May 1 HI -
William R, Ramsey, 34, an agent

Inncrsnriug
w-4- sa 1688

Comparable value $22.95!
Covered In heavy, woven
ticking I 209 comfort coils I

??3&gSZ
jTiXv-v'-;amw
WV .M

sii
KM $&&

?

&lf

A

5 Piece Dinette
Solid Hardwood QOO

PriceslashedI Heavily built
dropleaf table and 4 chairs I
Enamel finishesI

m&
S?::

42c Wardoleum

6 and 9 It 29c
widths. q. yd.

gave during Ward Weekl
Easy-to-clea- n enamel sur-
faceI Patternsfor any room I

I
Never Before

A

J'si--

:.v
MakMblqdeubi.

$4 MONTHLY,
Dawn Fayment

plus carrying L ,.
charge

Specially Priced
For WardWeek Only

$104
SS Down, $5 Monthly
Plvt Carrying Chora

They're going fast, so
don't delayI Compare
9159 refrigerators I,Shelf
area is 12.5 sq. ft.)
Speedy Freezer makes
6Q Ice cubes, 0 lbs. per
freezingl All porcelain
interior!

for the federal bureauof Investiga
tion, died her today from four
bullet wounds suffered In a gun
battle with a former Indiana con-

vict
Ho died In Lakevlew hospital

while his mother. Mrs. William R.
Ramsey,Br., was racing to his bed

uu
Lowest Price in
Wards History!

-

"V
&'h

.

V.
Wv

Water!
3 Pes.

Danville,

Carrying

COMPARABLE VALUE $69,501
Beautiful Matched Hardwoods
Every Drawer Duilproofod
Bottom Drawer CEDAR-LINE- D

Chest Vanity Drcuer
Compare where suite has
every feature most $89.50 suites!
You Save the difference during Ward
Week!

Down Payment,

V3 N pWj 4 4r3fci dJsi M

at Price this LOWI

Stuilio
Loimge
2288

fine W.irri U.L-- '

amazinK valuM beautiful
MSHJounge with posture-righ-t
jJSObackand upholsteredarms

vj Allovcr covered In long-ao- L

wearing tapettel Threo
orMatwdi extra large pillows

few more daysat this price!

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Hii5f

J Plus Features: If

Interior Lfgfif L
Lyl Spoedyrreezer

SuperPower Unff P"

pi Pan p

side by plane from Seattle.
The federal agent was shot four

times yesterdaywhen he and Bfaer- -

Iff Harry aeorgo, of led
officers to the home of Joe
Earlywlne. The latter was sought
for questioning about the holdup
or a Dame

,1

allStyle

Charge

Veneerson
is s

Chest is
Bed, and or

you will this
of

.

Fil

a

nf mi.a
I

,,
m

I

A

-
I

.

ml

rural

I aW07t

Ife'nio; 11monthly,
sssHtw rlBi i'IJB.Down payment,!j4yjl I V Carrying

H !I . Charge

AC

Record low price! 4 ttitions In 3 seconds ju,i
push a button! Super-he-t.
erodynel Automatic voL
control!

IKfcj I T '' - - .
laro laefflclefet.

tO mtf kjnivvnmmijL j1m

Officers MM artywtoe
fire without warning. la Mm

Ing that followed, feariywhW.
killed, and his son, Vlr, t,
wounded Inadvertently.

Physicians gave the etiM
even chance for recovery.

o
AVI

Jl

(.

$6 Monthly
gag

PriU $alte4!

llllir 128

Coil Spring

GLIDER

Compare any $17.05 value
save S at Wards! 'Haa

smooth, easy motion, ad-

justable back and deep,
coll spring seat! Heavy,
colorfully striped canvas
cover tor long-wea- r!

iwjfliBfflraareraagFai

Reducedfor WARD WEEK!

AutomaticTuning
5-TV- IIE

1098

IstifA mwEii
run ramtiy ze

WASHER

Big 16 gal. size! Speciallybuilt
for Ward Week! Porceltla fin-
ished tub holds 6 lbs. dry
clothes. Lovell Wringer! Me-duai-am

andeotorsealedlaollt

Gas KagUe Model.

mONE

i
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THESE LIVE but by so narrow a martin that their faces are
arranlas they approachsteamerCavlna which took oil 12 pas--

ftengersand onemember ofcrew after a Pan American Airways
.plane sank two miles oft Kingston, Jamaica.

-
ATTACKED BY SHARKS soon arter they'd launched
this collapsible boat, theseFan American crew

who'd remained. plane off badt,
take a raft by
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SOCIAL STRATA DON'T C 0 U N T with Seablscult (left) whose Inseparablecom--'

mil tin Pumpkin, this 9-- y ear-ol-d cow pony, who trots alonr durlnsBiscuit's workout,at Belmont.
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REVERENT AS ANY RITUAL'was seslure of a
pious womanwho broke through Newark,N. J., police lines kiss
foot of the Most Rev. ThomasJ.Walsh, C4, atler hb installationas

archbishopof newly-create-d Newark archdiocese. , - -

rubber Airways
members aboard slnklnt Jamaica

to and were rescued to KlUerlr.
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which she star
rowly escapeddeath andlay un-
conscious for many days couldn't
keep Mrs. Kay British
raclnr motorist, from the tracks'
upon her recovery. She's been
Surreytraining to regainformer

driving skill.
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SPORTS
PARADE
"By Hank Hakt

rSfl DecidesTo Wer
B'SpringColor"

FhW first "time hi Wrtoiy
- Wc Spring wtH teen bo officially

represented In a national colt
tournamentThat fact becamea
mre when Jack "Tex" Mann
forwarded Us entry for (be Na

i.

tional Opch tournament to New
- York headquartersand listed. hH

, borne ' club as the Mg Spring
country elHb. .

Mada received bis entry plank
yesterday and Immediately filled
It oat aad returned It

Ills decision to eateras a local
rolfcr' came as a surprise al
though he.has been playing andj

- teaching oh the local coarse xor
two weeks. He Is tho pro at
Oakland, Fort Worth, and many
were of tho opinion thathe would
enteras aFort Woxthbn,

Jack'sprofessionalwork here Is
growing all the time. Ho nas nine
students lined up In Colorado this
morning and the entire day will
have to be used for that purpose.
Several,of the local golfing bugs
have taken out a seriesof lessons
and others are getting under the
wing of' this youngster.

Must Improve To
StickIn WT-N- M .

' like Tom Baker, late of the
.Now York Giants and" now of
the 'Jersey. City International
league club, Grover Miller of
ttio Hobbs West Texas-Ne-w Mex-
ico league outfit seems to be a
lot of form and nothing else ""

lie was pitiful In his attempts
to get the local ball crew out In

-- Baron park Monday aad will
have to Improve almost out of
sight before he shouldwarrant a
chance to stick la this circuit.

Another lad in this observer's
opinion who won't be with us
long Is 'GeorgeZemekof the Mld- -
land Cardinals who, althoughhe
managedthree for three off Big
Spring Sunday, simply doesn't
have it.
' Zemek can't run, can't field and
certainly can't hit We still think
ManagerFlncber Withers should
save given Bed Cowley more

. consideration for Jlhat shortstop
" berth. Bed wasthardly looked at

Tho case of Cowley Is strange.
One of the"best prospectsIn base-
ball anywhere, no one will give
him a chance becausebe Is too
young, Within a few years we
think you are going to heara lot
of youngMr. Cowley.

If Pat Statey had pitched
he aid in

his first appearancethere would
have been scouts from all parts of
the country in' here looking at him
his next time out He twirled mas-
terful- ball for six Innings but
coasted in wben ManagerCharles
Barnabe told him to ease up Or-- 1

ders were out to that effect from
the fourth inning on when Stascy
had an eight run lead but tho
Boosters didn't catch on until the
seventh wben they finally made
four runs.

GlassesBig Aid
To DougHarkey

Douglass Harkey, the Brons'
sensationalcenterflelder. who Is
Just about the bestball hawk In
tho entire league. Is trying to
help his somewhatailing batting
average with a pair of cheaters
(glasses to youse) and tho new
eyes apparentlyhad good effects
yesterday..He collected a pair of
blows and finally seems to have
straightenedout

Harkey's fielding has been sen-
sational thus far. He covers more
ground out there In eenterfleld
than a tent
Al Berndt's first hit of the sea

son was especially pleasing to the
young catcher. He clouted about
.350 in a semi-pr- o league in Wash-
ington last seasonbut he hadn't
tbeen able to get into the groove
here before.

V Tho blow, garneredoff Miller in
tho first inning, landed cleanly in
right field and bouncedagainstthe
fence.

EASY PAYMENT PLAN!
Tires & lubes
5MontIis --

PETSICK TIRE CO.
19 E. 3rd Phone 883

140SScurry St
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Barons Share Ldop Lead;
Defeat Bbosters,19-- 9

Amen Loop Situation
Is Surprise Of, Year

Detroit And WashingtonDoing
"About-Fac- e DiMag Parks1One

By HUGH 8. FDIXERTON
AssociatedPressSporta Writer

While tho next eoupleof weeksof Inter-secUon-al scrappingmay
changethe picture, two of tho biggestsurprised st far In the major
league seasonnre the.Washington Senator or. Nationals U
nrefcr and tho Detroit Tlecrs.
Washington opens its first

heme stand against the 'western
clubs of the American. league
today In second place andxelrolt
starts cast tied with the St
Louis Browns for sixth. .That just
reversesthe way they were pick-eTl-n

the Associated Pressspring
PolL
The Senators,of course, have

profited greatly by the weakness
of the Philadelphia Athletics, win
ning four out of five from them,
but Washington'shalf-gam- e margin
over the Boston Bed Sox and New
York Yankeescan't be laughedoff.

The Senatorsgavo the Yanks a
Whale )f a tussle yesterday before
going down 3--2 and they may main
trouble for Cleveland when the
league-leadin- g Indians Invade tho
capital today.

Error lastly
Joe DlMagelo's secondhomer in

two days was the big Yankee blow,
but It was Joe's error, too, that
gave the Nats their second run.

Detroit's nfain difficulty has been
too much Cleveland, as the Tigers
have lost five out of six to Oscar
VJtt's mighty men. But they haven't
been hitting In tho, clutches and,
except for Eldon Auker, the pitch'
crs haven't been consistent

Bookie Woodrow Davis was the
only one who could check theTribe
yesterday and he didn't come in
until a ten-ru-n uprising in the
fodrth had ruined any faint hope
of victory.

The New York Giants, Invincible
against the eastern clubs of the
National league,polished off Brook
lyn for the sixth time, 7 to 4, In
their last home game before start-lnt- r

west
Cincinnati'sBeds, who tackle the

champions next tuned up with
their third straight triumph over
Pittsburgh. 8 to 6. Two homersby
Ivai Goodman paced the Beds and,
Incidentally, gave Goodman the big
league lead in four-bas-e swatting.

The St Louis Cardinals,with Joe
Medwlck leading a typical "Gas
House" uprising, belted over the
Chicago Cubs 6 to 3 while Boston's
Bed Sox routed the Athletics 13 to 1
In the other big league games. The
Bees and Phillies and White Sox
andBrowns took the day off.

KNOW YOUR
BS BARONS

HENRY JOSEPHHENDERSON
.."Homicide "Hank" halls from

Chicago, the same burg Harry Sleg-be-rt

is from but he's a South Sld- -

cr and likes those White Sox, or
did until Jimmy Dykes cut Zckc
Bonura loose and took on Joey
Kuhel....Thecleanup hitter of the
Barons was born Sept 27, 1917..
Performedfor achurch team in the
CYO league while playing in Chi,

...Hit about .350 before heheaded
west Into Los Angeles where he
enrolled In the National Baseball
school under JessOrndorff....Be
lieve it or not the grinning lad
used to be a pitcher but he's too
valuable over on the left side of
that Infield to be moved....Wears
his uniform like ho never bad on
one before but ho could play the
game with an overcoat on.. .Rath-
er small for a cleanup hitter, he
can lambost that rock....Peppered
the offerings of two Hobbs pitch
ers yest'day for two mighty triples.
,,..He weighs 180 and comes In
at around five feet ten Inches.,..
Started to play In the Arizona- -
Texas league....Blsbeo "almost put
him on the line, hut somehow he
landed here and Manager Barney
immediately started smiling. . . .
Says Hank Is Just beginning to
play ball and is Just about the best
prospect In this league, which is
something.. . .

SIGNED BY DALLAS
DALLAS. May 3 UP) Cecil

Trent, young outfielder with Min
neapolis ox the American Associa-
tion, today was purchasedby the
Dallas Steers to bolster a weak
eenterfleld spot

Trent a ball hawk who also bit
.20 with Hazleton, Pa, In the
Eastern leaguelast year, Is due to
arrive hero today.
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TOMORROW
"r Is

Candid Camera Day
At

JackFrost Pharmacy

SpecialThis Week

RUGS & CARPETS
FreeInstallation

Builders Supply Co.

PAINTS s OUAB. E. HOBTON, Mgr.
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Dallas-- Tulsa
And Panthers
WinbiTL

Steers Kick $ports
Back Into Cellar,
FW Drops Houston

By the Associated Press
TulsaandBeaumont bitter rivals

at the top of the Texas League,

clashagain tonight (Tuesday) on a
battleground at Tulsa where last
night the Oilers, increasing their
leadership, rallied to win a hard
fought battle from the Exporters,
8--7.

Tho OklahomaCity Indians, third
In standings,blanked theSan An-

tonio Missions 6-- Fort Worth trl
umphed2--1 over Houston, and Dal
las kicked Shreveportback into the
cellar 7--2. The same teams are
matched again tonight

Beaumont was six runs ahead
when Stan Schino's home run In
the sixth with one onstarted a Tul
sabarragewhich knotted thescore.
Secory's homer in the eighth put
the Exporters ahead again, but
Holman of Tulsa singled with the
basesloaded in the ninth to drive
in the winning run.

Conrad Fllppcn, Fort Worth
shortstop, doubled in the ninth
inning at Fort Worth, scoringMan-
ager Homer Feel and ruining a
six-b- it game for Paul Dean, former
big leaguerhurler, who is attempt
ing a come back with Houston.

Franks Lamaskepitched a six--

hit game as the Indians blanked
the Missions and Jelly SoRelle,
Dallas Steer moundsman, also turn-
ed in a stx-hltt-er against Shreve-
port

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS

WT-N- M League
BIO SPRING 19, Hobbs 9.
Lubbock 6 Midland .
Clovls 10, Wink 9.

TexasLeague

Fort Worth 2, Houston 1.
Dallas 7, Shreveport2.
Oklahoma City 6, San Antonio 0.

Tulsa 8, Beaumont7.

American League
New York 3, Washington X.

Cleveland 11, Detroit 3.
. Boston 13, Philadelphia 1.

(Only games scheduled.)

National League
New York 7, Brooklyn 4.
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 6.
St Louis 0, Chicago 3.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

Southern Association
Nashville 4, Memphis 1.
New Orleans 8, ChattanoogaS.
Birmingham 9, Atlanta 9 (tie-ca-lled

end tenth, darkness).
(Knoxville at Little Rock

night)
GABIES TODAY

TexasLeague
Houston at Fort-- Worth.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
San Antonio, at Oklahoma City.
Shreveportat Dallas.

WT-N- M league
aearn w. J--. w

BIG SPRING 4 2 .667
Lubbock 4 2 .667
Wink 3 3 .500
Clovls S 8 MO
Hobbs 2 4 .333
Midland . 2 4 .333

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
WT-N- League

Hobbs at BIG SPRING.
Lubbock at Midland,
Clovis at Wink.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team1 W. I Pet

Tulsa . .............14 6 .700
Beaumont . 11 8 .579
Oklahoma City .....11 0 .650

Houston 10 -- 0' 26
Dallas . ,,.......,.,11 11 , .600
San Antonio ......... 8 0 .471
Fort Worth 8 14 .364 3
Shreveport 6 13 .816

American League
Team W. I Pet

Cleveland 10 8 .769
Washington, 8 6 .671
Boston . 7 6 .638
New York 8 7 .633
Chicago . ,;..,,,.,,B 6 .455
Detroit 6 8 .885

St Louis' 6 8 .385
Philadelphia 4 8 .333

National League
Team W. U Pet

New York-...- ,. r,. ,,12 1 .923
Chicago . ,,,,...... 9 0 ,613 ,'
Pittsburgh, .. .;... 8 B .US
Boston, ,6 5 .580
Cincinnati , ,..,.,,. 6 8 ,429
Breeklya , ,..;,.... ft 8 .36

ISt Jia ..,..,.., 4 JW

StastfyTakes
SecondGame

Of Campaign
Clarence Trantham
Is Up For Duty
Today ,

Tho "hit and run" system was In
effect at Baron park Monday aft-
ernoon although no specific orders
of that effect came from Manager
Charles Barnabe. The Big Spring
outfit simply hit and hit.the attrac
live pitching that was offered them
all afternoon, then almost run
themselvesInto tho ground. When
tho whole thing was over the locals
had won another ball game, 19--9,

and were still leading the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico lcaguo along
with the Lubbock Hubbcrs.

Led by Pat Stascy and Joe
Saporlto, who each collected thrco
hits , tho Barons came through
with 17 base blows, four of which
were combined in the first In
ning for five runs and the ball
game.

Young. Stasey, who has been re
tired but twice during his profes
sional career, hurled shutout ball
for six innings but on orders from
tho bench, took It easy during the
twilight innings. Tho Boosters got
to him for four black marksin the
seventhwhile ho was coastingand
came back with three runs in the
eighth and another pair In the
ninth to Improve their own outlook.

As far as the Big Springerswere
concerned,tho .whole thing was
over in the first frame. They bat
ted completely aroundat that stage
and Jumped away from the barrier
in grand fashion.

Stosey'smatescontributedanoth
er In the third after missingout in
the second and managedto score
in every inning thereafter save tho
sixth.

Grover Miller, the big right
bander whom Detroit sentalong to
Mgr. Rabe who, disgustedwith the
that he was going to need a lot of
It before he could receive any con
sideration as a hurler. He proved
more effective in hitting the' Bar
ons bats than did the 3 o'clock bat-
ting thrower.

"Homicide Hank" Henderson, the
ambitious third sacker, rapped out
two triples and batted in four of
the locals runs, tho latter of which
came in the eighth frame with the
bases loaded. The blow came off
Neal Rarbe who, disgustedwith the
poor efforts of both Miller and his
successor, C. Needham, took the
mound.

The visitors didn't do so badly
with the willow. They garnered11
base licks but seven of those came
in the last three innings.

The Barons were due to bound
back with Clarence Trantham to
day in an effort to take two in a
row over the New Mexicans. They
may run into trouble. Rabe was ex-
pected to rely upon Herman Scott,
ace right hander, who won 18 games
last year while with Roswcll and
who turned in a sterling perform
ance against Wink last week.

Johnny Soden or Frank Jacot
was expected to get tomorrow's
call.

Box score: ,
HOBBS AB R H PO A E

Loken, 2b 4 10 10 0
Davis, ss 8 1 2 0 1 2
Smyly, m 8 0 12 10
Donaldson, rf ....B 1 2 1 0 0
Hargrove, lb 2 0 0 6 0 0
Vance, lb 3 2 3 2 0-- 0

Padgett, if 3 2 0 10 0
Rcy, 3b 4 113 4 0
Pepper, c 4 12 8 8 0
G. Miller, p 3 0 0 0 10
Rabe, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .39 9 11 24 10 4

BIG SPRING AB R H PO
Qulgley, rf B 3 2 0
Harkey, m B 1 2 B

Decker, 2b S 8 2 1

Henderson,3b,....8 2 2 1
Siegbert lb B 119
Hobson, ss ,f 4 3 1 1
Saporito, If 3 4 8 2
Stasey,p 4 2 3 1
Berndt, c 4 0 17

Totals 4119 17 27 0 3

Score by innings:
Hobbs 000 000 432 9 11 4
Big Spring . .601 210 46x 19 17 3

Summary Triples, Henderson 2,
Donaldson; doubles, Rey, Pepper,
Vance, Stasey, Qulgley, Harkey,
Saporito; runs batted In Rey, Da
vis 3, Pepper2, Needham Donald
son, Vance, Qulgley 2, Harkey 2.
Henderson 4, Siegbert, Hobson 2,
Saporito, Berndt, Stasey4; earned
runs, Hobbs 6, Big Spring 14; left
on bases Hobbs 6, Big Spring 7;
stolen bases, Pepper,Decker, Hen
derson 2; sacrifice, Berndt; hit by
pitched ball, Decker (by G. Miller);
struck out, G. Miller '7, Needham 2,
Rabe 1, Stasey 0; walks, G. Miller
it Needham2, Stasey 8; pitchers'
statistics, G. Miller, 12 runs and
13 bits in 6 3 Innings,Needham, 3
runs and 2 hits in 1 inning; Babe,

runs and 1 hit In 2--3 innings; los
ing pitcher, a, Miller; umpires,
Cappsand Andrews;Time, 2:15.

Angelo Teams
To PlayHere

The Maurice Shoppe and Coca--
Cola Toutflt, boys' and girls' soft- -
ball teams, respectively, will ap-
pear In exhibition games here
Thursday night, H. F. Malone, rec
reation director announced. Both
are of San Angelo,

Ben Daniel's Devils will oppose
the boys' crew while-th- e ferns will
play a local all-st- ar aggregation.

The girl' game will be played
before the scbeduls league en--II

EQtmier while the second attraction I
wttt fellow the :M 'lock gM

a0

LOCAL TENS

SETFOR
OPENING

Four of the teams picked by
league experts to be "also-rans-" In
ths title chasethis seasokwill open
thn lOSfl Ttlir Bnrlnir softball season
officially tonight The first, gam
Is booked for 7:30 o'clock.
' Wooten's Grocers, beaten In
one sided duel last night by the
Big Spring 'Motor company, will
face their first test In the TAP
Clerks. Both teamshave suffered
defeats during the practice season
and are not expected to supply any
big threats for tho crown held by
the AndersonDevils.

The second game, scheduled to
begin at 0:15 p. m, will find tho
West Siders opposing the Lone
Star Chevroletcompany. The West
Siders' practice drills have been
limited but apparently are ready
to open.

Tho two outstanding Industrial
league favorites, tho Dovfls and tho
Big Spring Motor company, will
not awing into action until Thurs
day night The Motorists will bat-tl- o

WPA whllo the Doyljs will meet
Montgomery Ward.

Opening games of the Church
lcaguo Friday night will find First
Baptist vicing with the East Fourth
Baptist first team and the First
Methodist outfit meeting tho East
Fourth Baptist second team.

MidlandLoses

To Hubs, 6-- 4

Lubbock SharesTop
Wrung Clovis Trims
Wink, 16 - 9

MIDLAND. May 3 The Hub--
bers played errorless ball and hit
successfullyin the late innings to
defeat tho Midland Cardinals here
Monday and sharetho league lead
with the Big Spring Barons. The
Lubbockans won. 6--4. scoring In
each of the lastfive innings to turn
tho trick.

Score by Innings:
Lubbock 000-01- 1 2118 10 0
Midland 004 000 0004 11 B

Batteries Wilson and McEwen;
Franklin, Parks and Beers.

WINK, May 3 The Pioneers
choked down an eighth inning rally
on tho part of the Wink Spuddcrs
to win their third game of tho West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico league season
here Monday, 10--

The Spuds tied the count in tho
fourth with six runs but tho Clovis
crew marchedback in tno seventh
with three tallies and scored again
In the eighth beforo the Tatemen
could account for the remainder
of their runs.

Score by Innings:
Clovis 022 200 31010 10 2
Wink 000 600 0309 7 6

Batteries Poteet, Gbre, Duncan
and Ratliff i Lucas, Christy, Marcy,
Hay and Williams.

Motorists Smash
Wooten Grocers

Buster Johnson'sBig Spring Mo-

tor BOftball team "went to town"
behind the one hit pitching of L. D.
Cunningham to defeat the Wooten
Grocers, 10--1, Monday evening on
the Muny diamond.

Bateman, Wooten pitcher, es
caped trouble until the fourth
frame when the Garagcmensent
13 men to the plate. They bunched I

That stanch old man of the
Panhandlewho believes In those
axioms, "life begins at forty" and
"you're as young as you feel,"
Mr. Dutch MantelL Is working
here again, at least for tonight
when he arbitrates the outdoor
wrestling opener at the Big
Spring Athletlo club. The new lo--
cation of the battle ground Is the
second block on Scurry street

Mjfntell, the AmarlUo rujah
who made a business out of
wrestling several years ago and
was active almost up to the time
that congressthreatenedto pass
a law and Iin,e him retired, still
keeps busy In ills home town and
wben he pays a visit to the local
port he's always greetedwith en-

thusiasm.
When he,was building toward

the future and adding to his past
the old Dutcber supplied action,
craft and color that struck the
true note In gate attraction and
he certainly hasn't lost any of
that He still demandsa flgbt
between the boys of the bout he I

is working. Even though he won I

In any fashionno saw fit, he can
see the difference between right
and wrong ethics and alwajs de-

mands a clean brawl. If Uiere Is
such a thing.
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Kentucky Derby Appears
To Be Five Horse Race
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Fellow ball players gather around Joe DIMagglo as tiie aaicu

Yankee revives after colliding with second basemanJoe Gordon In
the sixth inning of a game with Senatorsat Washington. In
his 1938 debut,Jce crashedinto his teammatewhile chasing a fly
ball and was forced to icavo game.' ,

F0RSANOILERS DROP GAME

TO TEX0N AGGREGATION, 8--7

TEXON, May 3 Forsan's Contl

nental Oilers lost their second

game In a row to the Texon Oilers

here Sundayafternoon,8--7.

TId Grcssltt. twirling masterful
ball and doing doublo duty by

in cleanupposition, limited the
Permian Basin loop club to clgni
blows but Noble and Koscl put 10--

irether base hits In tho eignm
fram to send their- - outfit Into
nermancntlead.

Grcssltt collected three base licks
In five trlna to tho dish but Tom
my Hutto's bat proved more effec
tive. He hit in on dui one i '
five attempts.

Tho Forsaniteswill probably op-

pose San Angelo's Sheep Herders
in San Angelo next Sunday.

Score by Innings.
Korean 001 004 200 7 12 1

TTnn 100 200 05x 8 8 2

Batteries Grcssltt and Harlow;
Haven, Bitter nnd Barbee.

most of their five blows in that
ono frame and capitalized on four
Grocer errors to tally a total of
nine runs.

The Johnsonsopen their Muny
schedulo Thursday evening with

'ho WPA.
Score by Innings.

Ford 000 9110 B 1

Wooten 000 000 1

Batteries Cunningham and Da-- I

vis; Batemanand Prlddy. I

DUTCH MANTELL

Whether It's only a pair of
wrestlershes' looking oer or six,
as the case will be tonight he's
no soft touch. And tonight there
will be six of the toughestgus
In the whole biz. Jock Hagen,
who is getilng more like King
Kong everyday, Is sweeping back
along tiie north banksand Prince
Omar, Dick Sampson Joe Kopeo--

Sheep and Hogs on Thursday,
We! weigh
Our Horse

soYcrni new uiycia. Our fat cat--
nunarea weigni. Consign your

load lots to our Commission

EAC1I AND FRIDAY

SELLERSOF dATTLE. HOGS. BIIEEr. HOUSES AND MOLES
The well establishedand reliable Abilene Livestock Auction

Commission located'at 5th and Pecan in Abilene. Texas,

extendstheir appreciationto tho good people of West Texasfor
their in creating the fastestgrowing livestock mar-

ket in this (section of theState.
A Commission that is well bonded-llcense- And 1287--A

Revised Statutesof Texas fully complied wltK EachAuctioneer
holds National Certificates from Reppert Auction College and
member of National Auctioneers Association. Our Secretariesare
men and women highly trained. We pay you the day of sale.
New additionsare being added. Individual scats and pens for

Cattle,
Horses, MuIesCattI, Hheep ana Mogs on
pur stock in the and sell undermodern.plans.

Aiuie-Biam- ei stronger
soiling per

individuals to car

.sp

tho

the

bat-

ting

Streets

Section

eriuayn.
yards

Thursdayand Friday each week.

THE ABILENE LIVESTOCK AUCTION COMMISSION
Chaa.M. Carter A Seas

rfaeauSeta
,. AbHene, Tessa .

AN li.nas of Insuranceaad bewas We tjttd taeaevcommercially

SchreinerIn

RepeatShow
Kcrrvillc Scbool
Wiiib Jr. College

. Athletic Honors
DALLAS, May 3 UP) Schreiner

Institute's Mountaineers success-
fully defended their track and field
title, and carried away a goodly
portion of honors in tennis nnd
golf here yesterdayat the Texas
Junior College conference athletic
carnival.

Schreinerscored 49 2 points In
track and field, beating the 42

amassedby Paris Junior college,
under eood weatherand track con
ditions at SouthernMethodist uni
versity, which saw three confer-
ence records fall.

Wesley college of Greenville
scored 21 2, Texas Lutheran of
Scculn 20 TcxarUana Junior
colleco 20: Kilcore Juniors 13, and
Edlnburg Junior collcgo five

Lefty Edward Brown of Schroln
or defeated Harry Thornberry of
Wichita Falls' Hardin Junior col
lege, 0--3, 6--3 for the men's singles
tennis title,

Leo La Barde and Bill Bowers

ky, Billy Davis and Gorilla Pogi
are all right behind him.

It's a battle royal, a tong war
that will see two lugs fall and
fade away, two more get pinned
and the survivors coming back
as tho main eventers. The pair
who left Uie game firsthand will
return In the special
eventthenext two will go on In a

semi-fin- and will be
followed by the stars who will
wrestle In a limit
match.

Curtain time Is 8:30 p. m. this
time.

Dutch Mantell ComesTo Toivn To
Referee In AC's utdoor Show

THURSDAY

andlabor atabsolutely no

Fox,
Bull May
Slip

Earlc SandeSaroHif
Will Win j

Without TroHble
ORLO ROBERTSON

LOUISVILLE, kyVMny X WW
The 64th running-- of the Kentucky
Derby Is shaping u"p like a rea(

horserace. ,

In recentyearsone or two horsef
have stood out but it's different
this time. Not more than a dozen
three-year-ol- are expected to
start the mile and a quarter Jour
ney at Churchill Downs Saturday.
At least five of them, however, fig
ure to bo in the thick of the bat-

tle, fighting for the major shareof
tho $50,000 addedpurse, tho horse
shoo of roses, and all tho glory that
goes with winning America's most
colorful race.

A month ago Maxwell Howard's
Stagehandwas considered unbeat-
able fHo had, climaxed a rags to
riches campaignon tho west coast
by whipping the mighty Seablscult
by a noso intho $100,000 Santa
Anita handicap. Arriving' at thf
Downs, he continued to hold the
spotlight with sensational work
outs.

Centerof Attraction
So mhny fans flocked to hit

stablethat Trainer Earl Sande, the
same Earl that rodo his way into
tho hearts of the hardbootawith
thrco derby winners, was forced to
erect a fenco around the barn and
station a guard at its entrance.

But the developments of the
last two weeks have altered the
plcturo completely. From tho east
rose Fighting Fox, latest In the
line of great horses from'William
Woodwards Bclair stud, and
Dauber, hard-hittin- g colt from
William Du Pont,Jr, Foxcatcher
farm, to challenge Stagehand.
Then at tho Kceneland 'race
course In the heart of tho Blue
Grass, Warren Wrighfs Bull Lea
reeled off two

performances.
Around the hotels where tho

early arrivals for the derby al-
ready have bemin to make their
appearance,along the gaily dec-
orated streets and but at tho sta-
bles, Stagehandstill is considered
the horse to beat but there's not
the air of confidence that once pre-
vailed. New Yorkers are asked
immediatelytheir opinion of Fight-
ing Fox and Daiiber. Especially
tho Fox since he won. the Wood-Memori-

handily at Jamaica last
Saturday. In turn the hardboota
extoll tho merits of Bull Lea and
the fleet Mcnow.

No Lock of Optimism
Thero's no lack of optimism

around Sonde's" stable, hpweycr.
From the Earl down to tho lowest
groom, they can't see how Stage-
hand can be beaten unlessIt is by
his stablcmate.The Chief. 1
among The Chief's supporters is
his groom, who has a $10 across-the-boa- rd

wager on the former C
V. Whitney ce.

Whether Stagehandhas retained
his famousdrive and TheChief can
carry his spee'd for a mile will bt
answered today when the Sande
pair hook up with eight other der-
by hopefuls in the "trial."

Opposing the high powered com-
bination aro Lawrln, Flamingo
stakes winner from Herbert M.
Woolf's Wooiford fnrm; A. G.
Tarn's Canadian-owne-d Wiss Fox,
victor in the Louisianaderby; Mrs.
PayneWhitney'sRedbreast;Moun-
tain Ridge, Mrs. Ethel V. Mars'
chief hope, and four lesser lights
which hope to provo they are of
derby caliber.

of Lamar college, Beaumon, were
to play a semi-fina-ls boys tennis
doubles match today againstBen-
nett Nichols and Walter Stone of
Schreiner, the winner to meetHugo
Cardtsand JamesWalthall of San
Antonio Junior college for the title.

F. G. Berry of Temple Junior col
lege shot a medal score of 168 for
36 holes to win the golf singles
championship.

I
obMfatloa to

ROOFING CO.

S?
3eW I

Celebrating: Our Second

Anniversary
In Big: Spring--

We take this mean to thaalc tho peopleof. Big
Spring and its area for-- the plendid patroaage
since openingof our businesshera two yearn ago.
We want to continue to serveyou, aad'wUl 1m gkd
to furnish prices on anytypeof roofig BaaWriak

UNDERWOOD
jsOMK-owKa- r

A. F. uadJ. B. PUerwee'i, Pie,

Fighting
Lea

Through
Stagcband

By

No.
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or rcpuuv
tlon of any person,flwi or corpora-
tion which may appearin any Issue
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ONLY FOOLS
TAKE CHANCES

In recent years we have become
ao accustomedto astronomicalfig-

ures that a mere thirty million
dollars falls to impress us, yet is
is still a sizeable sum in any mans
language. It representsthe prop
erty damage inflicted Dy ironic
accidentsevery year in Texas, ac-

cording to R. G. Waters, state cas--

unliv Insurance commissioner.
tots up to 6ne;flfth of the total
expenseof stategovernmentin this
expensive state.

"If the mangled human bodies
and twisted cars from any single
month's toll could be assembled
they would present a picture as
horrifying as any war-tor-n city in
China or Spain,1 Mr. "Waters said.

Tho remedy he suggestedis mc
m fnmlllar mm of efficient en

forcement of traffic laws, a stan
dard driver's license law and prop
er Inspection of motor veflicies.

The National Safety Council re-

ports a steady decline in traffic
oxsualties. however. From Chl- -

oniro it imva deaths In March num
bered2,180 as compared with 2,790

in the same month or last year, a
22 ner cent drop. The decline

--which bezan last November fol
lowing the council's advice to pollco
all over the country to "get tough'
with violators hasbeen consistent.
In tho first quarter or this year
7.100 persons died, as compared
tvith arm In the same period of
last vear. or 18 Per cent decline,
Credit went to new legislation, bet
ter enforcement and an arousea
public opinion.

One reform the country will have
to effect. That is to make it un-

sociable to drive recklessly. Among
younger drivers especially It is
thmifht smart to take chances.If
drivers could bo made to feel that
It is disgraceful to drive sloppily
or dangerously which, of course,

it is accidentswould showfa sud
den dron. Public opinion can
fcrlnir about that alteration in ottl
tude toward a serious problem. The
schools should teach growing
youngstersthat it is really smart
to operate a motor vehicle cau
tiously and expertly. Only fools
take chances.

FLASHES
F LIFE

By the Associated Press
ERROR

NEW YORK Dean Carl W.
Ackcrman, whose job Is teaching
Columbia's Journalism students
how to be good reporters, Intro-

duced William Allen White at the
Journalismschool's silver Jubilee
banquet last night as "a Pulitzer
prize winner of 1923."

"If I were a managingeditor and
you brought 4n that story I'd fire
you," declared the Emporia, Kas.,
euuur. al who iu , wv vw.

FOOTBALL DOWNFALL
LINDSAY. Okla Ovie Battles'

blc feet wero his downfall.
Sheriff A. J. Bcddo, Investigating

a cattle theft, found large

"Oh, oh," he said. "I don't know
but one roan in this county with
feet that blir. Ovie Battles.'

He said Battles confessed and
implicated another man. Both
were sentenced to two years in
prison.
.WANTED! "fl SKUNK TAILS

DBS MOINES, Ia-T- ho Iowa
Works Progress administration
Mks. of all things, six skunk tails.

Officials said they want the tails
to reproduce an authentic neaa
drM erf Chief Black Hawk, one of
the 1,000 cpstumesWPA workers
are waking for the Ipwa cemen
tola! toMeanla this summer.

WPA designerssaid it will take
about lx tails to duplicate the-bris- -

Vmg aeaagrewio
roKM,

CASH REGISTER
MapaiM mmI Supplloa

MsiWnn adTypewrite?
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TUESDAY,

On The

Record '

By Dorothy Thompson
(MIh Thompson's column U

published m an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personal and aro not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Ilex
old. Editor Note.)

GOVERNOR LA FOLLETTK'S
PARTV

The crucial test the National

Progressive Party, founded on
Thursday at Madison, will
whether tho large organized groups

IssssTTHsssssBl

mim
are

of--

be

UPPMANN
based on a

post-w- ar

or contemporary
progressives will
In fact accepttho
leadership which
Governor Fol-ctt-o

has offered
them. For It is
:lcnr that the
philosophy and
principles which
tho governor has

forth in his
address and in
the scriesof radio
broadcasts during
tho past ten days

radically different
set of ideas from those which have
been regardedas progressive In the

era.

La

set

Tho ideas are, I believe, wholly
consistentwith tho traditional m

of this country.But they
aro irreconcilable with most of the
recentphilosophy and with much of
tho recent practico of the New
Deal, of some If not.aH of tho great
farm organizations,of virtually the
whole labor movement, both C. L
O. and A. F. of I., and of the gen
eral spirit and intellectual attitude
of Journals like "The New Repub
lic" and "The Nation."

Obviously, the questionIs wheth
er these groups and these makers
of opinion will acceptGovernor La
Follette's leadership. Unless they
do, the party which he has found-
ed will not become a great party
and while it will be progressive in
theory it will not be national in
fact.

For this new party starts off
very differently from other third
parties and 'movements of the left
The contrast is striking. The
usual tactics of a new party are to
outbid the existing parties by of-
fering discontentedgroups either
governmentfavors or a vent for
their anger. The main ingredients
of their programshave been doles
and scapegoats, tho promise, as Mr.
La Follette put It of "inducements"
coupled with the promise of pun-
ishment for their enemies.

There Is none of this in Governor
La Follette's address. Not only
does he expressly disavow the
whole notion of bidding for th'e
support of pressuregroups by of-
fers of government favors but he
rejects entirely tne notion that a
progressive party can be consoli-
dated merely by amalgamatingthe
groups that consider themselves
progressive. He doesnot propose to
make a progressive party by a
logrolling compromise anfbng all
tho progress! and lib
eral factions. If he is to be taken
seriously as meaningwhat he says,
he proposesto begin the creation
of a progressive movement by re-

forming the ideas of tho existing
progressives, and so, while his pro
gram will, of course, encounter
conservativeas well as reaction
ary opposition, the initial test or
its importance Is whether It will
command the genuine support of
the progressives.

The first thing which distin
guishesGovernor La Follette from
tho left wing of tho new dealers
and from Journals like "Th Na
tion" and "Tho New Republic" Is
that ho is not attempting to organ--
Izo a class party basedon a farm

alliance. This has been
tho political ambition of the
American left in tho post-w- ar era.
Nothing has ever come of it. But
tho thinking gf the advanced
progressiveshas been determined
by the notion that political progress
could come only from aligning the
farmers, the working men, and the
professionsagainst tho owners and
managersof Industrial enterprises.

it is, I believe, an accurate de
scription of post-wa-r progresslvlsm,
asmade articulate In "The Nation"
and "Tho New Republic," In the
speeches of men like Mr. Tugwell
and even in certain of the presi-
dent's speeches, to say that it ac-
cepts the Marxian idea that social
progress is tho outcome of class
conflict The practical consequence
of this Idea hasbeen,the alignment
of the progressive intellectuals in
support of almost any demand
nittJe by a pressure group among
tho farmers or workers. They
have either approved, or at least
tacitly sanctioned, the whole vast
aisinoutlon of doles, subsidies,
monopolies and special privileges
provided only farmers or labor
leaderswere usklng for them. They
have tried to make a progressive
movement .by catering to pressure
t,iuuja, ana tney have. Justifiedtheir course by telling themselves
that In a class struggle the unity
of the discontentedis more impor-
tant than the 'Justice or the wls- -
uum ot measures.

At lat we have reached thepoint wheie the present-da-y Intel-lectu-

leaders of progresslvlsm
and liberalism have virtually
cuseu .iu hsk wnotnw"an Ideaw is

irua or. taiaa wtrvtr..... -
i - --i"...Mii a uieasunMS inbinstead to see whether h .HVn.
"" or me opponent of an (Ideaor a measurebelongs to their camp

VT ." Ulner-- ftnd under auchIntellectual leadenhln .. ui.
American progresslvlsm has 'become sterile, complaining in

APd to a Shoeklnir rfan.
vindictive.

wu ua ruiieiTH I ntftat .
freshJnglyfree of thet preconcep--
."., mm me proor or it is that he

baa no more hesitation In criticiz
ing me labor unionswhich Jack up
tOin uneconomic leyul wage rates
or th fern organisation which
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ask subsidiesto curtail production
than in criticizing large corp
orations that fix uneconomical!
high prices. It is easy enough to
find conservativeswho will criti-
cize labor unions and farm organi
zations; it is no trouble at all to
find progressiveswho will criticize
corporations. But to find a politi-
cal leader who is afraid of any
of them and says what he thinks
without animosity toward any of
tbem Is to find, I think, a man of
truly liberal spirit

It is to find, I should like to be-

lleve, a man who has come un
thed through most of illu

sions and delusions ofthe post-wa-r

period, and is not confused
ogles from European
countries, where conditions, of
life are from our
own.
only woi
in more
are not.

4L

yet there are, of course,
s. But for first time

than a decade the words
a mere reflection of

manifestoes of the British Labor
party and of Idealized reports of
the Rustlan planned economy,

jror first time In a decade a
recognised American progressive
has realized and sW with ut--

most
try thi
dtetrll

phaals that In thb coun--
prl-mar- problem Is sot the
Hon ot Hkocm, JMit the W
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L, Sphere
2. Behold
3. Seasoned with

a certain
condiment

4. Foreign
6. Hebrew

letter
B. Tipped to

one side,
asa ship
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

&..

1. OermAi dty
s. Automobile

operators
9. Venerate

10. Member of a
tribe ot
Luzon

It, Cheu pieces
IS. Comparative

termination
20. Bnake
2U Obliterate
22. Clothes with

authority or
power

.23, Front ot lb
foot

2t, Uarlng organs
of hearing

2S. Cover with
Tcloth

IT. Paid out
SO. Small iur--

roundina;
areas

2L Dance step
24. Norse abode

of the gods
35. Wu afraid
35. Fresh supplies
38. Porcelain
39. East Indian

cereal gnus
41. Jumbled type
42. Partook of

solid
43. Flowed
45. Staff
45. Number
47 Dutch city

i!
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radically-differe- nt

the

food

ductlon of wealth on a scale com-

mensuratewith our exceptional op-

portunities. For the first time in
many years a man who might, be
tho leader of a progressive move
ment does not imply that the rem1
edy for poverty is to move as rap--
Idly as possible toward the public
administration of the country's
businessFor the first time. I think
since Wilson, a possible progrea1
slvs candidate forpresident is in
terested in using the power of
governmentnot to supplant, but to
liberate, private initiative,

And, therefore, much depends on
whether at the age of forty-on-e

Philip La Follette can reform and
reorganize the American progres
sives under new leadership. If he
can do that he may alter the whole
course of American development,
turning the people from the disas
trous futility or class war and glv
Ing to democracy a new hope.

HKKK8 STATE OFFICE
FORT WORTH. May 3 UH-L- ane

Terrell, who recently resigned'as
an employe of the state comptrol-
ler's office after nearly five years
sorytcethere, announcedhere today
bs m a cwie for comptroller la
tha AmismmMc priaury, aUeUoa.
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I had known Irv
ing Eastman for years, but It was
not until an assignmentcarried me
over to West 64th street the other
day that I met his brother Nat.
They are twins. They look .exactly
alike, except that Irvlng's shirts
run more to vivid hues. Tha East
man boys are interior decorators.
They invented a special kind of
stained glass, which is used in the
Rockefeller Church. They design
hotel bars and night-club- s. They
paint sceneryfor theatrical produc-
tions and design costumes. Now
they are very much, and justly, ex-
cited over a new home they have
built in Florida.

What about It, Nat I didn't
know you were the home sort1

"Well," ho replied. "Once I
a women's penitentiary, and it

nas windows just like that wom
an's penitentiary. . . . Plenty of
air and light but nobody can get
out, or in, and they remain open
even when it is raining.

-

"Look at this picture," he ''ex
claimed, holding up a photographic
vista of a house which resembled
something as lavish as a motion
picture director's dream. It was
streamlined,with 15-fo-ot glass win
dows "for more sSnllght"; It had
white Venetian steps leading down
to the water. All the doors were
operated byan electric eye....Even
the garage had a new sort of elec
tric eye... .Ifyou roll out, the doors
remain open; if you roll in, they
lock automatically.

"We calljhls house the Futura,"
explains Nat, who went on to de-
scribe what a reaUy unbelievable
place ho and Irving have on Pino
Tree Drive in Miami. AH the stair
railings are of stainless steel. It is
built of blue glass bricks, imported
from Belgium., There Is a special
bunt-I- n safe In tho master bed'
room. And the house does exactly
wnat we noped it would do.

"What is that, Nat?"

Well," said Nat, "for some rea--
Bon Florida has gone bugs over
Spanish architecture. Now, Span-
ish architecture means rows and
rows of gloomy arches, which aro
all right if you want to become a
monk or raisemushrooms. But peo-
ple go to Florida for air and sun
shine. Irving and I Just decided to
build a housethat really gives you
sunsnine. runty or sunshine,even
on gray days. We built this place.
moaern to tne last curl or the win-
dow sills."

Nat went on to explain that he
was in New York "becauseJt la
Irvlng's turn to spend a year in
lorlda." They take turns, these
Eastman boys, running the busi-
ness from Pine Tree Drive, Miami,
ana west Mtn street, Manhattan.

About that house: it has become
so publicized that now It Is listed
In 'the guide books, and tourists
flock there in droves.Nat says they
may sell. The Futura is their sec
ond experiment.at home bulldlntr.
The other they called the House of
Tomorrow, which was similarly

and designedto filter
the sunlight

Meanwhile, Nat Is slaving away
and thinking ahead. Of next year.
Then, ta j will recall, It will be
bis turn to go to Florida.

Mr, and Mrs. F. D, Wilson, for
mer residents of lsr Spring, but
who have ba reading In Gold--

tnnmnw vm IMilf ,v.tHH tv JnBf
Rm-I- to wake their ho. They I

art fMM at HM ataaMh stmt.

I Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There' a story
behind Joan Crawford' new
straight five-ye- ar contract with
Metro "straight'' meaningwithout
options signedthe other day In
New York.

Joanhasbeentaking singing les
sonsfor severalyearr, more or less
on the quiet. ' '

Well, tho matter 6T Joan'snow
contract hag been In tho air for
somo time. .There were all sorts
of rumors that she might leavo
Metro, .where aho'd been on the
payroll continuously slnco 1025
when when as Lucille LcSueur she
got $75 a week.

Whether with contract discus
sions (n mind wo don't know, biit
one day Joan arranged wtlh the
studio music department t,o mako
a recording with full orchestra ot
an operatic aria anda couple of
popular songs.

An Aecnt Acta
Joan's agent, Mlkb Levee, heard

the record and went to seo Louis
B. Mayer, the Metro boss. Just as
a favor, would Mr. Mayer listen to
a voice he'd discovered? Mr. May
er would and did and at the end
he wanted to know WHO. It seems
Joan really has a voice, and If you
doubt It there's that contract for
five straight years to provo It Ac-
tually, It may amount to seven
years because Joan has tho right
to appearIn three stago plays and
to broadcast,and the plays would
mark time out

So around 1943, at tho-- soonest.
Joan will leave the fold,
with a record ofat least 18 years
at one studio, IS of them as a star.

When Joan was Just hitting star-
dom in "Our JJanclng Daughters"
one of Hollywood's reigning queens
was Anna Q. Nilsson. The lissome
blonde star of "PonJOla" and other
films was fated to leave the screen
at the height of her glory. She
fractured a hip In a horsebackacci-
dent, spent five years as a cripple,
and five years after that traveling.

Enough
Met her again on the set of

"Prison Farm" the other day her
first picture sincethe accident She
has a small role, that of a prison
matron, but she is contented,alive
and eagerto "find my niche.'

Ten years make a difference."
ahe smiled, "and I couldn't expect
to piay the youthful roles I once
had. But one can't Jive In Holly
wood, having once been a part df
it, without wanting to work. Mon- -
ey7 I've enough. I had a good
managerwho Invested my earnings
wisely. My health is fine. I'm tak
Ing up golf she chuckled "that's
good for reducing hips. Peoplestill
inquire solicitously how I'm
ana seem surprised tnat I'm no
longer an invalid. Horseback-ri-d
ing? Well, I haven'tbeen bn a horse
since my accident,and I can't say
Id go out of my way to meet one

but I wouldn't be afraid to ride if
I had It to do "

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Henry King.
5:30 Amer. Family Robinson.
5:45 Hollywood Amer. Legion

Band.
0:00 Mrs. Hurt And Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Georgo Hall.
7:30 Dance Hour.

We, the Jury.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
o:io Hocdowners.
8:30 Wrestling Matches.
9:00 Goodnight

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Farr Bros.
9:00 Tommle Tucker.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
0:30 On tho MalL
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
0:05 Rainbow Trio.

10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Stylos.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

Wednesday Af ternonn
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstono Reporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1.00 Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Half and Half,
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Auction Sale,
2:30 Siesta Hour, - ,
2:45 Male Chorus.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies. I

3:30 Sketches In Ivory,
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony Halt
4:15 Lend An Ear.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 JaneMarie Tingle.

5:00
5:15
5:30
0:45
6:00
6:10
6:25
6;30

WednesdayEvening
Ace Williams.
Nathaniel fchllkret
Melodeers.
There Was A Tims' Wfien.
Music By
Newscast

Bernle.
Variety Program.

o:ts Baseball Scores.,
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15

7:30
7:40
8:00'
8:30
9:00

Money

feeling,

Cugat

Ben

Country Church of

Dance Hour,
George Hall.
Super SupperSwing Session.
aii Kequest Program.
Qopdalght

JtP. VmUI at AMUm wasa Tusi--
1mm visMwr ta-W- c Tuesday,

Chapter 43
OLIVERS, NOT GOODLOES

Lying wide-eye-d In the night the
Judith who had clung-- stubbornly
to the belief that all that was fine
and desirable lay here! who had
lived only to get back to It and to
the man who embodied this en
chanted life foughWmany scarring
Dames with a strange now Judith,
wno had the habit of rlslnn defiant
ly ana giraing tier sword like a
gladiator In defenso of a ltfo ot
strugglo ahd uncertainty. In do-
renso of a big, whimsical man In
khaki who eamo and went quick!)'.

ms auai sen ragea at Judith,
frightening her, wcailng her down.
"I'm going crnsy, I think,! I be
iuiik ntrc. Ave niwavs loveaGary"

Tho battle went on. Gradually
the old Judith went down to. de-

featjtt tho handsof tho Judith who
had bought lard and beans in Ford--
ncy's Gulch, Who had tolled, re-
belled, tolled again through the
heat cold, hunger, dlnglncss ot
Casper Street That Judith had
watched a clrclo or light growing
dim ahd dimmer on bare hospital
walls. Had heard tho faint cry ot
her first bom her son and Reu-
ben's a defiant cry. A fighter's
challenge to life.

What was that Judith doing here
riding, dancing, playing at living
while somewhere, out under the
trees, a man worked

He hatesyou!" The old Judith
mado a final strangle. "Ho' wants to
bo freo to marry Cissy. Havo you
no prldo?"

But a dozen times a dav. the toss
of Judykln's leaf brown head, or
a crooked smile chasing across
Jimmy's whimsical little face
would squeeze Judiths' heart to
pulp. How could she ever hope to
forget Reuben so long as Jimmy
and Judykln lived? She must have
been mad to havo ever believed
she could. 'And then, cringing from
ncr own scorn, Judith confessed to
Judith that she didn't want to for
get Reuben ever. If she could see
him once mor-e-

She knew Bho would never be
happy againunlesssho could sharo
her life with Reuben Oliver the
man from nowhere. Too late she
knew. She had muddled her life.
Reuben?would marry Clssv. She.
Judith, would bo Mrs. Gary Brent.

The Idol Crashes
And then, by one of those illogi

cal, numan contradictions, which
makeor mar human lives, the very
name, so long enchanted,became
suddenlyloathsome to Judith. She'd
never bo Mrs. Gary Brent! Whv
try to fool herself any longer?

ane nod draped her. idol In a
glamorousgarment Now4ho gar
ment was suddenly, mysteriously
rended.She saw Gary Just a hand
some, blond man who skipped
along the plcasantcst path of life,
regardless of those whom he
knocked into the ditches in pass
ing. He loved her next to him
self. He would bo casually kind to
her children Gary was casually
kind to everyone so long as they
did not threaten his supremacy. It
was the easiest way and made for
popularity but he would never
really love her children enough to
sacrifice for them.

QVn mn. a.. a .An 4 V. n Dant..nuuu no, ouiu uun iiiak xvcuuc.'i
not Gary, had told tho truthabout
tho timber. Even while they were
quarreling in the cabin she had
been sure, but anger and jealousy
had goaded her on.

This admission was followed by
another. The thing she had delud
ed herself Into calling lovo for
Gary during all theso past months,
had really been Jealousy of Cissy
tho desire to retaliate, td hurt, to
show Reuben shodid not care

Well,- - she had shown him and
wrecked her life! She had a swift
vision of herself living along at
Goodloo's Choice, a lonely woman,
growing older. Struggling even as
Gran struggled. Raising her chil-
dren to revere old traditions

"My children are Olivers not
Goodlocs. They're not going to sti
fle and stagnatebehind it boxwood
hedge!" Judith was often remind
ed of the truth of Reubens' words.
Already the young Olivers heard
the call of adventure.Already they
wero peeping through tho hedge
curious to see what lay behind.

Again she heard Clem Rogers
saying: "You'ro getting a man with
spunk, ma'am, and honesty. Can
you match those traits?"

Qould she? Yes! She never had,
but sho could now.

"I Havo Changed"
Quickly she arose from tho rug

beforo tho fire and going straight
to her desk, switched on a llcht
and commenced to write:

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. ii;30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound '
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.fm.
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrlva Depart
0:55 a, m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. a. m.

10:57 a. m, ll;05 a. m.
2:07 p. m, 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 d. m.

u:43 p. m, 11:40 p. m.
Buses westbound

u;i a. m. iz;l7 a. m.
a:to a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4;25 a. m.

io:m a, m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
i:w p. m. 7:so p. m;

Buses
iu;uu p. m. 7;io a, m.
11:20 p. m," 11:00 a. m.
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

BowobOBad
ixw a. m. 7JUJ a. m.
7iwi p. m, ;05 a, m,

Mil8 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
PIsbm W Hieurid

Oiuv J. m. ft;gs p. K.

:M km.

normPound

Buses

;Mb.

Reuben dean

awcitfc
nRGlMOK

It is after midnight but Z canc

sleep until I tell you many things.
Gran and Jim were so glad to eco
me.

Everything Is Just the same, Ittu---
ben all the precious things htouse,
boxwood, stables, servants,oven tho
good earth. Moro than ever It Is nlU
part of mo warp and woof wov-- A

en deep Into the fabrio it my bcinff
my old homo that you kept ss e

and unchangedfor mo-Mj- ut, let mo
whisper It, Reuben, I havo changed.
I no longer want safety., I want
struggle. I want to 'achieve. I
want our'chlldfcn to achieve!

For tho f Irsttlmo In all the years
I'get "your viewpoint We havo
nomethlng flno and bcautjful here,
loft to us by men and women who
fought a good fight Tho troub'o
Is Jim and I havo shlrKca ours.
Lived on tho glory of others, im-- i
reach out to build for" tho futrra
as did thoso whtf have gono p".

I don't Include Grnn.ln this, cno
has fulfilled her mission assho sav
It Her fight to keep our false gc s
Intact has been long and hard. E'--

would probably call the chanco In
mo .deterioration. I know It Is
frowth. It happened to me some-

where betweena cold, heartbrcaj:-In- g

winter and a torrid, scarinr
summerin CasperStreet There It
no going back for mc. I want to
",o forward, Reuben, with you
ohouldcr to shoulder. I don't crro
where you go or hbw rough the
going. All that tboro is for me to
explain and apologize for my
weakness, my selfishness I'm do-

ing now, I am your life and I lovo
you!

If you care.ijust a little bit, trill .
you sendfor meto come to you? A
tent under the stars, a hut in tne
far North anywhere! But let It b
before Christmas please! Youi .
Jimmy and Judyklns need you, but
most of all I peed you.

- Your Judith.

She was not sure of Reuben'!
whereabouts. Sheaddressed thl
letter to Pike's store. Underscored
"pleaso forward," and added spe-
cial delivery postage," trusting ta
Pike's curiosity to speed delivery.
Dressing hastily she crept down
stairs andout to the barn.

Never was Judith to forget that
nocturnal ride. The mare sensdd
her rldnr'n mnM. Mnffliif1 If voith
one of her own. Tried to oAtrun it

Judith leaned low along the
stretched black neck and let her
mount have her head. Going on.
Clatter of hoofs. Clouds being
driven before a light wind. Ahead
tho winking guardlight at the rallj.
road track! f

Judith dropped the letter Into
tho train mall box. Eleht dava un
til Christmas!

Involuntarily Judith's hand tight-
ened upon' Biddy 0"Hare's satiny
neck. "If ho dqesn't nnswer, Bi-
ddy?"

All thought was suddenly 'sus-
pended.
(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smith

Ferguson)

ARMY APPOINTMENTS
ARE IN PROSPECT

WASHINGTON. Mav 3 UP
PresidentRoosevelt must nomlnata
at least elcht moro malar id
brigadier generals this year, offi-
cials said today, beforo completing
tho biggest shakcup in the army's
high commandsince 1919-2-

In four months tiff has promoted
six officers to the rank of major
general, nine to brigadier general,
and given four colonels the tern-pora- ry

rank of major general as
chiefs of Infantry, artillerv or other special branches.

Approximately hnlr v. .,,.,,.
66 general officers of tho line willbe Involved in the changesbeforothe year Is out

Thus tho array is nnii,Airn .
sweeping rcorganizatIon,.butnot in
r!L8am.? manner as Britain's

Numerousyouthful Britishofficers were nromnfoH
over tho headsof their elders inthe interest of efficiency.
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Pit Barbecue
at

BOSS nAJtBECinj standThird
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CLEANING & PRESSINQ--Send Your Clothes To Us . .We Know How!
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TO PUCE AN ADVERTISCMINT TO PLACE AH AOVTI$iMfHT

PHONE 728 See The Herald Want Ads For Savings PHONE 728"

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Owe teearUeeiSo tea,B Hm alBbatm. Each atteceaatraInsertion!
4e Mae
Weekly ratal 11 for Hm" satnlama; So per Uae pef"laeue, over 6

Monthly rate: $1 per Use,bo changela eepy.
Readers:10c perUse, per tome.
Gam ef thanke,Be per Use.
WWte apaceMae m type.
Tea point light face type u double rate.
Capital letter line double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted oa aa "until forbid" order. A peclflo
auaberef lnwtlona mint be given.
All want-a- d payableIn advanceor after tint Insertion.

closing! Hours
Week Daya A5!
gatsrdaya ' T. M.

Telephone "Cfauwiflcd" 728'or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

nT.Artxr rtAT HAWm whurii vntl will
.find genuine Mexican dishes, no
imitations, or auosuuues;cooneu
and serveaby Mexicans, in oust
nea SO years. PhonoHOi.

Professional
L Uavla A Company

AeeountanU Auouora
SI? Mima Bldg. Abilene. Tazas

Public Notices
H. T. MOORE and Odlo Mooro are

mm tAnrntv Inlnt nwnprfl nf 33 and
77 Taxlcab services. H. T Mooro
Is now sole owner of S3 Taxlcabs
and Odlo Moore la sole owner of
77 Taxlcabs.

H. T. Moora
Odlo Mooro

nwvrrrnR nw MTRSINO PERSON
ViftrlnU Mnrcrnret- Rrnwn. a?ed

aboutCO. lived-I- Big Spring, Tex
as, in atwu. AnyooayKnowing ncr
whereaboutaor her name, If she
la married now, please notify
John McCormlck, Public Admin
istrator of Toole County, Mon
tana, at Shelby, Montana.

BusinessSeivlccs 8
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Jrnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd EC. .Teicpnono ou.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
rctroieum mag. jou
THE BIO SPRING MATTRESS

.CO., 610 E. 3rd St. says patronize
us so wo can keep prices rea-
sonable. We made these prices,
others came to them because they
had to. If we 'snould have to
leave town, that is the day prlcea
would go back up. Think of that
Phone484 for surprise.

CALX, for Otto at Harry Lester
Auto Supply for top and uphol-
stery, awnings and furnlturo re-
pairs. Phone 241. 404 Johnson

- aw
Woman's Column

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY; New
Maytags and equipment. We call
for and deliver. Special rates
new customers, this week only.
Fhbne 650. 2000 Nolan St.

PERMANENTS
$L60 push up wave $2 oil wave

Algo $5 Duart Oil wave for $3.
' Shampoo and set 60c Vanity

Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd Stroone 120.

EMPLOYMENT'
14 Emply't W'td Female 14
EXPERIENCED rirl wants work

In private home or, Jbbarding
uuuse. rnone .iixqw.

CLjSS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own and
operate our own company..

Loans' Closed In 6 Minutes
Rite Theater Bldg.

SEE CS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
120
E.2ad.

Big Spring
Texas

Wu
863

Magic Aire S69X0 & Up Complete

4S-- t

--"'
Eureka, Vacuum Cleaners $44.15

And Up
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
Cleaners Displayed ut

Texas Electrlo Service Co.
Gibson-Fa-w Household

Appliances
BIr SpringHardware

By G. BLAINTLUSE

Call Ua For .Free Estimate
, Composition Shinglesand "built
up roofs. (

Underwood Roofing Co.

Phone 1501

9

to

or

FOR SALL
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: solid oak bed-

room suite, mahogany finish,
good condition. Cost $279, price
$35 cash.Also good oil stove.

Amos, Box 4t

GOOD furniture for six rooms:

XZ

37

Rt

good condition; cheap for quick
sale; all part Mrs. noy uomoa,
lsii uettiea notei.

FOR SALE: Master four Frld!d
aire. $160 stove, like new; reason-
able. Call 1549.

MAYTAO Washera and lroners.
Authorized sales and service.
SherrodBros. 410 Scurry. Phone
177. One block south post

FOR BALE: household goods,
cluding radio, ice dox, dressers,
etc Beml-truc-k trailer; leaving
town. Must sell. Oda Benton,
1110 W. 2nd St

22 - Livestock

'ip

U,
R. 1,

or

of

In

FOR SALEvor trade Fodr coming
mree-ycar-o- id nines, a. e. win- -
tcrrowd, 801 Runnels St Phone

26

a.
MLjccnaaeous

22

26
FOR SALE: Carroll Jamleaon

lathe. Heavy duty quick gear
change,8" bead, 16" awing. Good
condition. Price $450. Terms If
desired. Seo lathe at B-- B Service
Station, Colorado, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
PAY cosh forproducingleases and

royalties; also ranches.Box 1386,
Midland, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

wasning macmnes, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rix Furnlturo Ex-
change. Telephone CO. 401 E.
2nd St

Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment; nice and

clean; soutn rooms; private
bath; everything modern; couple
only. 001 LancasterSt

THREE - room frnlshed apart
ment Bills paid. 1011 Main St

THREE - room furnished apart
ment 607 Scurry St

KING APARTMENTS. Modern.
cms puiu. pee lueui urisu ovt
JohnsonSt

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; stiuth exposure.
Nice draperies,hardwood floors.
Bills paid. 605 Main St Phone
1529.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
adjoining bath, in private homo;
largo closet; close In; adultsonly;
all bills paid. Phone305. Call at
710 E. 3rd St

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment
witn Datn. .Private entrance.Bills
paid. Call 467.

COOL, furnished apartmentNowly
nnisnca. .rnone ana garage,two
blocks from Robinsonand Sons
Grocery. 311 W. 6th. Phone 111.

33 Lt. Housekeeping
WELL furnished housekeeping

fortable sleeping rooms; show-
ers and baths,closo in; reason-
able utilities paid. 108 Nolan St

ONE fllrnlshod rmm fnr llcrhf.l
housekeeping; modern; bills paid,
401 BeU St Phone1289.

31 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

meni. mewari HOiei. siu Austin.
BEDROOMS for men only. Garage

avauaDie. iutt uregg au I'nono
198.

NICE front bedroom; privato front
entrance, adjoining bath. Two
men preferred. 1609 Mala St
Phono 1606.

BEDROOM, two gentlemenprefer
red, uoara 11 wamea. 7w Goliadst

FRONT BEDROOM; dose-- In; 311
jonnson ou

COOL, comfortable bedrooms for
men, law Lancaster.Phone368.

BEDROOM for rent, private en
trance. 709 JohnsonSt

BEDROOM, close in, cool and com
fortable. 1001 Main St

NICE, largo south front room. COS

Main St
AD Business Property 39
WAREHOUSE space,brick build

ing. 4ui to. zna st uarvey l.
iux. .enono' ou.

36 Houses

'

30
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished modern

house for rent Apply 1011 Main
St

Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m and bath furnished

duplex. No pets. See Mrs. Jack-
son at Penney.

WE ABE IN POSITION TO HANDLE

90
LOANS ON HOMES ,' .

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST 514

Call Aiad Lt Us Explain
! J. B. CpIIINS AGENCY
mX. Wa; ftpriac Hum IM

WANTEbTOBUY
WILL pay caaafor lot: must be la

south part of town.Phone B44.

REAL ESTATE
18 Domes For 81 48

FOR SALE New, rebuilt five--
room stucco house; all furnish-
ed; all modern conveniences;
good location; cheap for cash.
$2000 buya everything.J. W. EL-RO-

FURNITURE, 103 Main St
FZVE-roo- m house for sale;modern;

4ua wt cm st; 13500; terms, call
665 or 168a .

NICE six-roo-m house for sale. 202
uonad st

47 Lots Ss Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvicw Heights

and tho Earle Addition; close to
achoola; close to business district;
aelcct your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A Read; office
In ReadHotel Bldg.

LINDBERGHS SOON
TO GO ON ISLAND

LONDON, May 3 W) Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh and his fam-
ily will leave tho seclusion of their
Kent farmhouseearly in June for

MR. AND MRS.

Tty "S-- . I HA I

ME

we--
'CM MAX

r

OWT MEN TO

the isolatedIsland of Illlec, off the
which the re

cently BUrchaaed.
" The new Lindbergh home will
be near St Islandwhere the

filer's scientific collator
tor, Or. Alexia Carrel, Uvea and
works. Illlec la only Urge enough
to hold Its formerly the
home of Madame Adelina Pattl.

It la understoodthe Lindberghs
Intend to travel In Europe next

Long Task
The Bible

CHICAGO, May 3 OP) A group
of distinguishedtheologians under-
took today a monumentalfive year
task, of revising the Bible to give
"an official embodying tho
best of

The revision, projected by the
International council of religious
education, will bo the first since
1901 when the Americanstandard

was published.
Dr. A. Irwin of the Uni-

versity of Chlcugo, one of 12
to do the work, said in

a special Interview that the
was undertaken "some

and phrases of the King

ill.Take"7his haT
ANP HAVE IT

r 7"u -r:..

REMINDS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SMITH

Begin
Revising

scholar-
ship."

Thimk.

BLOCKED
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U. S. Patent Office
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LAM
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French coast, colonel

Qlldaa
famous

castle,

winter.

Of

version
results modern

version
William

schol-
ars chosen
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sion because
words

JCNOVS

Trademark
V. K. l'atent uxuco

U. Patent Office
Trademark Applied For

Jamea version, published In 1611,
are obscureif not actually unintel
ligible to the modernreader.

"Whan the King Jamea version
was produced It was a great
achievement of biblical scholar
ship," Dr. Irwin said. "And It con
tlnuea,one of the literary treasures
of our language,coming aa It doea
from the age of Shakespeareand
Milton.

"But what can tha modernread
er make of the Information, for
example, that the onyx stonea on
the shouldersof tho high priest's
robe were 'Inclosed In ouches of
gold or that the 'golden candle--
suck was adornedwith 'knops'T"

MEETING SLATED
AUSTIN, May 3. UP) The Texas

planning board s mineral resources
committee will study deposits in
tho far westernportion of the state
at a meeting In 'El Pasoon May 10,
MaJ. E. A. Wood, board director,
announcedtoday.
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Texas WheatCrop
Said

To Be Too High
FORT WORTH, May 3 UP) The

Texas wheat crop estimate of 45,--
272,000 bushels for 1933, Issued Sat-
urday by Chicago grain firms, was
challengedas too high today by G.
E. Biewctt, secretary-treasur- er of
the Texas Grain and FeedDealers
association.

The United States departmentof
agriculture report of April 10, he
said, gave Texas 30,862,000 bushels,
an estimatewhich did not tako in-
to account damage done by the
freeze which came after that figure
was complied.

"The governmentreport to be re-

leasedMay 10 obviouslywill be bo--
low the April estimate, because
there has been little improvement
since then' he explained.

Blewett said there are some sec
tions In Texas and In the Pan
handle counties where rains have
helped the crop, but not sufficient-
ly to overcome damage done by

TODAY Ss TOMORROW
BARGAIN DAYS

HALF-PRIC-E ADMISSION

Plus:
Fox News

"Foolish Business"
"Community Sing"

No. 6

TUNE "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST

Estimate
Tyler Blasted By
Texarkana,23-- 4

By the Assolcnted Press
Groaning under last night's 23--

slaughter at the hands of Texar-

kana, Tyler's Trojans square off
against the Liners in a second
gamo tonight (Tuesday), deter
mined nob-- to lose more of their
comfortable margin of East Texas
League leadership.

The Longvlew Cannibals,speed
ing along a come-bac-k trail after
doldrums at the season'sopening,
took their seventh straight game
last night with Marshall as the vic-
tim, 7-- The teams meet again
tonight.

Henderson'sOilers play the Pal'
estlne Pals, who they trounced 10--7

last night, and the Kllgore Ran
gers, losers 2--1 to Jacksonville,
agajn play the Jax.

the freeze. Many or those sec
tions, he added,reported loss from
23 to 80 percent

ILbBBBBBbHyM

CHAKL18 of the MITZ
REJUVENESCENCE?CREAM

Oae week only

Beginning Saturday

RejuvenesenceCream at a breath-
taking low price. Wonderful news
with warm weather turning atten-
tion foceward.Night, smootfti it ont
to supply vital moisture. Day, pat

tiny bit pn as a glowing bass for.
Makeup. Last 4 days.

Albert M, Fisherp
(i' 'i

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

PF 'hie

W jt

FORT WORTH, May 3 UP) Four
famed teamedhero to
day for an exhibition as a steadily
growing list of entrants for the

tourna
ment of tho TexasGolf association
took last-minu-te practice swings
before opening of play tomorrow.

Reynolds Smith, Dallas Walker
cupper and state cham
pion, and Walter Emery, former
Walker team member, once runner--
up in the National Open and win
ner of the recent Houston invita
tion, joined forces to play Johnny
jjawson, the Chicago stylist, and
Billy Coffey, Fort Worth studentat
L. S. U., who took the Blloxi, Miss.,
invitation event recently.

To
The First Baptist church softbaU

crew put the finishing touches on
their practice season and prepared
to open in the Muny Church league
by trouncing the T&P Clerks, 26--

Monday evening on the Muny dia
mond.

H. C. Burma had two home runs
in two official trips to tho plate to
pacedthe victors' attack.

The Malelrmcn sewed up the
game In the opening frame when
they tallied 12 runs.

Score by innings:
Baptists (12)25 7026 14 5
Clerics 0 70 119 7 8

Batteries Burros, Stanflcld and
Hansard; E. Paylor, Oli
ver, C. McDonald and Lambert.

TO BIDS ON
MAIL

Looking toward a broad exten
sion of tho carrier mail service in
Big Spring, PostmasterNat Shlck
said Tuesday that bids would be
called for Tuesday,May 10, for the
hire of a closed vehicle without
driver. Bids will be on an annual
basis and must Include mainte-
nance and fuel costs.

One machlnowould be In use for
eight hours dally and another for
four hours. Sundaysand holidays
are largely exceptedfrom service.
Any closed type of car containing
27 cubic feet space could be used
for the motor carrier service to be
instituted in the outlying sections
of town. .

To
Go For

May 3 UP) Hal
Trosky renounced his home run

I today. Ha suggested
I the reason be leads American
I Leaguehitters with a fat .46? aver
age is becausehe hasn't tried to
hammer down the right-fiel- d walls
every time.

Oscar Vltt, Cleveland manar,
inducedTrosky to and
the left-hand- batter has changed
from a "strictly pull hitter" to one
who clubs to all field,

"I'm not going to breakany home
run records this year," said the tall
first baseman from Norway, la.
"Instead of 88 or 40 I'll be satisfied
with around 25 or SO. But I'll get
more hits."
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QUARTET DRILLS
FOR TOURNEY

ahotmakers

thirty-secon-d championship

defending

Clerks LoseWild
Game Baptists

Robinson,

TAKE
VEHICLE

Trosky Intends
BaseHits

WASHINGTON,

aspirations

experiment

Tomorrow

Plus:
"Clille,
Land of
Charm"

"Pigskin Palooka"

Two JoesSaid
To Be Teamed
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. May 8 UP) Joe
Gould's Insistent denials that hp is
only a pal (and not the business
manager of Joe DIMagglo) are bV
Ing politely laughed at in joints
frequented by both Josephs so
don't be surprised at anything that
nappens before the Yanks leave
tho stadiumagain....From the way
they are kicking up their heels in
the East, the Giants aredetermined
to stage a May Day parade every
day this month.,..

The Tanks have been starting
their home gomesat 3:15 and the
Giants at 3 o'clock... .President
Horace Stonehamof 'the Giants
thought the same starting hour
Shouldbe observedby both teams
and didn't know Justwhat to say
when Colonel Kuppert said: "No,
wo havea different type of

From down In the. Southern As
sociation comes wora mat joe
(Showman) Engel has been howl
ing for a new umpiring deal in the
circuit and has Major Trammell
Scott, the president, about sold on
the idea....Others point out how-
ever that sometimesit is difficult
to hire gents who are both show
men and umpires....

Consider the tragic caseof Mr.
George Benswho operatesa joint
just off Broadway....Mr. Bens
went deer hunting up state in a
taxi....He spied a beauty and
yelled for the driver io cease
driving. .. .Mr. Bens leveled his
shotgunon tho taxi'sfore meter.
...He blazed away and was de-

lighted when the animal fell....
He returned to the taxi to find
tho blast from the gnn had
jumped the meter $5. . . .Back In
New York, the deerwaanroudly
displayed In front of Blr7 Bens'
taern....Theynere picketing a
laundry next door....The pickets
becamo so Interestedin the deer
they soon were picketing the
Bens place as well, as the laun-
dry. .. .Mr. Bens sentfor the cops
and sooneverythingwasstraight-
ened out

Barn DanceFeature
Is Changed To
WednesdayEve
The Barn Dance which has be-

come a regular weekly feature at
the Wally Simpsonclub on the East
highway,has beenmoved from Fri
day night to Wednesday night

A feature highlight of the barn
dance will be the Western Melo--
deers,a new string band, which will
furnish novel entertainmentas well
aa good dance'rhythms for mod
erns, Schottlschesand squares.Al
though new to the barndance,the
Western Melodeers are well known
to radio fans, having broadcast
from time to time over KBST and
regularly over KRLH, Midland.

KBST will broadcast as usual,
one full hour of this rural enter
tainment direct from the Wally
Simpson Club, beginning at 8:15
Wednesdaynight Dancing will be
gin at 9 o clock, and low admission
prices still prevail 40 cents per
person in couples 88 cents for
stags.

TOMORROW
Is

Candid Camera Day
At

JackFrost Pharmacy
1403 Scurry St, ' Plume 787,

DON'T WAIT TOO
LOG

It Is Smart and Thrifty to have
your furs Reconditioned and
safely stored la our modern

To Store Your Furs

It us clean and press aU your
winter garmentsand puce them
In moth-proo-f bags.

Modern Cleaners
SOS E. 8rd St Flume 8

Livestock Sales'
To Be Broadcast
WednesdayAt 2

Wednesday afternoonat 2 o'clock
marks tho tlmo for the second in a
series of Interesting and unlquo
programs to bo broadcastby KBST
Under the sponsorshipof 'Daven
port and Cooper from the Big
Spring livestock salespavilion.

Thcso broadcastsfenturo E. A.
Tennis, auctioneerfrom Clayton,
hr. M., who is consideredan expert
In his line. Tennis is not only ex
periencedas a livestock auctioneer,
but as a radio entertaineras well.
His five minute demonstrations
over KBST In the past proved his
ability to a pleasing degree. Tho
first broadcast oftho actual act!
vltles from the Big Spring sales
pavilion last Wednesday, under his
direction, wcro enthusiastically re
ceived.

Tho Big Spring snles pavilion is
operatedIn conjunctionwith tho D
and CPacklngcompany which has
been open for businessslnco April
22. Tho D and C Packingcompany
was formed In tho interestof local
distribution of high quality fresh
beef and cured meats. Remembor

o'clock, Wednesday atfernoon on
KBST for this 'fascinating pro--
gram.

At 4f45 this nftcrnoon, "Tho girl
with' a thousand lovo songs" takes
tho air again. Listen for tho regu-
lar program of Bongs brought to
you by Wanda McQualn.

"This evening at 7:45 marks thq
eighth episode In tho interesting
seriesof ''We, The Jury." "Stato vs.
Ted Eastman,"will bo heard on to-
night's broadcast. You 'aro invited
to take your place on the radio
Jury.

The Hoedowncrsstring band will
again be in our studio at 8:15 to-
night If you will mall a card to
KBST addressedto the "Hoedown--
ers" they will play selectionsyou
wish to hear.
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The Of Lhjhot
Be Repealed

Jeff Davis
One of the assurancesof repeal--

Ists was that repeal would reduco
Of courso no

person believed that but
many did believe it, or
pretendto bclleyo It Now, we havo

statistics . on tho
amount of liquor being drunk since
repeal, which decides the issue.

In 1033, live yearsago, tho first!
year of repeal, tho American pco--
plo drank 1.69 gallons per capita,
which amounted to a llttlo more
than 215.000.000 callons. Last year.
1037, tho same people drank 14.69
gallons per capita,or nearly two
billion gallons, and that docs not
Include still wines. At tho tlmo tho
above facts wcro assembled statis-
tics on still wines were not availa-
ble. If still wines wore added to the
above, tho per capita
of liquor would be about 15 gallons
for each man, woman and child

tho United States. But
even that does not tell the wholo
story, for bootleg liquor Is still
flowing as freely as It did during
tho years of The feder-
al has nearly twlco as
many enforcementagents chasing

today as It over had
during the yearsof

Tho most successful method ever
used against the liquor business Is
to outlawJt It Is a prov-
en fact that It ca'nnot bo regulated.
Tho people are learning that lesson
again today, and-cou- nt after coun
ty is voting dry. Another three
years will show a marked change
in the attitude of the people,toward
tho liquor traffic. That change is
taking place in our today.
(Submitted by, and printed at the
requestof the local WCTU).

matches at 8:30 o'clock this eve-
ning. This will be the first In a se
ries of broadcaststo be heard ev-
ery Tuesday night at this samo
time.
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Big
Forecast

May UP) Although
wheat prices today hovered close to
the lowest level In four years, crop
experts forccsst that winter wheat
growers within a few weeks will
begin the harvest of their biggest
money crop since 1930, except for
last year.

Releasing their monthly
tion based on
from of farm communl
ties, the six Chicago experts fore
cast winter wheat crop of 743,
000,000 bushels. This was tho aver--
ago of tin six estimates, which

from 719,000,000 to

Such harvest would compare
with a crop of 685,000,000 bushels
produced last year.

latest forecast
as of April indicated a crop of
726,000,000 bushels.

SIGN UP FOR
IRRIGATION RATE

By noon 594 water users
had availed of tho city's
special summer Irriga
tion rate. rate, which
10,000 for $3.60, offers sub
stantial to thoso who

their lawns and On
30,000 gallons the
to $3.70.
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Hope for of the closed'
port of Tacoma rested today In a
conference called by the city coun

cil as the le waterfront re-

mained silent
AFX, the water-

front and a
federal arbitrator Invita-
tions to today's called
by the council with the
hope that It "would lead to a sen
slble of the Involved
dispute.

Employersclosed the port Satur
because refused

to a sailors union of the Fa
clfla line to the ShepardUni

Timber Rush. Sailors
picketed tho ship, only one now
in port, becauso it carried a CIC
national maritime union crew,
which, west coast sailors said, has
violated a contract theyhad with
tho company. ,
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EXTRA SPECIAL
STARTS To-d-ay BUY NOW!
BIG SURPRISE ENVELOPE
ADDITIONAL VALUE, $10.00 $30.00ADDED
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Trade-i- n Involved

1932 -- 1933 -- 1934
Slakes, Styles, Ready
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